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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Serum lipid levels of young women are of particular interest
because, in a population riddled with atherosclerosis, premenopausal
women seem to have a relative immunity both to severe hyperlipidemia and
to those diseases thought to be related to it.

The diet of this hetero

geneous population is characterized by high intakes of animal protein,
animal fat, and sugars.
Research has shown that the type and quantity of fat and carbo
hydrate have varying degrees of influence on serum lipid levels.
micronutrients are also implicated.

Various

Animal experiments using wide

ranges of protein intake suggest that under some conditions increased
protein consumption lowered serum lipid levels, while under other con
ditions similar protein intakes raised these levels.
ditions have yet to be defined.

The critical con

Metabolic studies with humans have

produced contradictory results, causing some authors to declare dietary
protein to be hypolipidemic, while others consider it hyperlipidemic,
and still others report no effect at all.

In several similar studies,

young women have responded to lowered protein intakes with lowered
serum lipids while young men were unaffected.

Because most of these

metabolic studies have employed only small groups of subjects, it is
possible that their differing results were caused by undiagnosed differ
ences in the health and dietary history of the subjects.
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The present study was designed to allow observation of the
subjects' non-experimental dietary intakes and serum lipid levels as
well as those serum lipid levels occurring during periods of consump
tion of experimental diets of minimum-adequate to moderate protein con
tent.

This experimental design allowed comparison of the subjects'

usual dietary intakes with that considered typical of North Americans.
The experimental serum lipid levels could be interpreted in ter�s of
the dietary change involved rather than as responses to an absolute
dietary intake.
A series of three metabolic studies of premenopausal females con
suming diets limited in protein has been conducted in the Department of
Nutrition at The University of Tennessee.

The protein content of the

diets varied from 20 to 48 g. per day, 35 to 65 per cent of the protein
coming from animal sources .

Variations in fat, sterol, and carbohydrate

intakes were kept to the minimum that is possible with ordinary foods.
Measurements of serum cholesterol and total esterified fatty acids were
made both while the subjects were consuming their freely-selected diets
and during the thirty-day experimental periods, thereby permitting·at
least partial characterization of each individual's serum lipid response .
Serum fatty acids were determined during some of the periods in order
to observe any qualitative changes in fatty acid patterns when the sub
jects changed from their usual diets to the experimental fare .

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Serum lipids can be classified from the standpoint of the separate
lipid constituents, mainly triglycerides, phospholipids, sterols, and
unesterified fatty acids, or as the actual circulating moieties, includ
ing chylomicrons, the various classes of lipoproteins, and protein com
plexes of the free fatty acids.

In general, the analytical techniques

for the former group are simpler than those for the latter.

Therefore,

the first classification received most of the early attention and has
remained popular, particularly as a clinical approach.

The relative ease

of measuring serum cholesterol also at least partially accounts for the
persistent attention given it.
Some discussion of the sophisticated methods of studying the
giant lipid-protein complexes is essential to an understanding of the
terminology and classifications employed by the various laboratories.
There are four main methods of determining lipoproteins:

plasma protein

fractionation, ultracentrifugal analysis, electrophoresis, and nephelo
metric determination (1).

Plasma protein fractionation usually is based

on Cohn's method 10 (2), depending upon separation of plasma proteins
under carefully controlled conditions of pH, ethanol concentration,
ionic strength, protein concentration, and temperature.
fractions are designated as numbered Cohn fractions.

3

The resulting
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Ultracentrifugal analysis has been refined largely by Gofman and
his coworkers (3).

This method allows separation of the lipoproteins

into several categories, defined by Svedberg flotation units, S .
f
is thus a classification according to density.

It

Electrophoresis results

in the separation of lipoproteins into groups, widely designated as
alpha and beta.

The alpha group is sometimes subdivided to include

alpha-one and -two in correspondence to fractions obtained by other
methods (4).
Nephelometric determination relies on specific precipitation of
lower density lipoproteins by anionic polysaccharides.

The turbidity

of the suspension containing the resulting complex provides a rapid and
sensitive measure of these lipoproteins (1).
The result is a spectrum of lipid-protein complexes which may be
described and characterized in a number of ways.

Considering this

spectrum from the standpoint of density, at the extremely light end
would be the chylomicrons.

These particles are usually considered to

represent transport form of recently ingested fat (5).

They are mainly

triglyceride and only approximately 2 per cent protein (4).

Although

they are rarely described in terms of their flotation rate, this measure
is approximately S

f

40, 000 (4).

Chylomicrons are visible under a dark

field microscope and are often reported as percentages of the total num
bers of particles visible.

They also produce serum turbidity visible

to the naked eye.
The next fraction would be the very low density lipoproteins,
S

f

10-400, corresponding to the electrophoretic fraction alpha two.
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These macromolecules are approximately 50 per cent triglyceride and
22 per cent cholesterol.

Gofman J;:! �. (3) postulate that the S
f

10-20 part of this fraction is indicative of abnormalities of lipid
metabolism.

This category is inconspicuous in normal serum.

The low density or beta lipoproteins, corresponding to Cohn's
fraction Illo and Gofman's S
serum.

f

0-10 grouping are predominant in normal

These complexes are 47 per cent cholesterol, 23 per cent phos

pholipid, and only 9 per cent triglyceride.

They may contain as much

as two-thirds of the plasma cholesterol (1).
By contrast, the high density lipoproteins contain 19 per cent
cholesterol, the greatest part of the molecule being protein.

This

group is designated alpha, and corresponds to Cohn's fraction IV.

It

is not implicated in coronary heart disease.
At the extreme of the spectrum are the unesterified fatty acids
which travel complexed with albumin.

This category accounts for only

about 5 per cent of the total fatty acids in serum, but it is currently
considered to be of great physiological significance, probably as the
transport form of fatty acids mobilized from adipose tissue (6).

The specific function of each lipoprotein or the physiological
relationship of one class to another is far from clear (6).

It is

easy to postulate a relationship of a single "parent'' particle, per
haps the chylomicron, from which triglycerides are removed for storage
or utilization, leaving the small, more dense molecules.

Apparently,

this is true to a limited extent as witnessed by various studies of
blood clearing by heperin (4-8).

However, evidence of small differences
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in the protein moieties of the various lipoproteins (4) suggests that
the relationship is not simply one of decreasing size.
The various circulating lipid complexes differ mainly in their
relative concentrations of triglyceride, phospholipid, and cholesterol.
The proportion of these building blocks in each lipoprotein fraction
is thought to be relatively stable (3, 9).

Thus, the character of a

given fraction will vary little, even though the quantity may vary
greatly from individual to individual.

Knowing the usual composition

of each circulating lipid fraction, one can speculate on the quantities
of these moieties from the relatively easily performed determinations
of triglyceride, phospholipid, or cholesterol.

For example, trigly

ceride content increases as density of the lipoprotein decreases.
Therefore, a high serum triglyceride value might suggest a large quan
tity of the lower density lipoproteins or chylomicrons.

A high cho

lesterol concentration might indicate more of the beta lipoproteins.
The phospholipid relationship is more complicated since the approxi
mate percentage in very low density (alpha 2), low density (beta), and
high density lipoproteins is 18, 23, and 26 per cent, respectively.
Since neither cholesterol, phospholipid, nor triglyceride is unique to
any one lipid fraction, such an approach is far from specific.

A high

cholesterol value could mean an increase of any one fraction or an
increase of all the cholesterol containing fractions.

Also, determina

tion of only one lipid gives no information about those fractions con
taining relatively little of that compound; Gofman.!:!, al. (3) stated
that it is not necessarily any more logical to study serum cholesterol
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level as a measure of certain cholesterol containing lipoproteins
than it is to study serum alanine and glycine levels as a measure
of serum albumin.
In recent years, there has been a growing distrust of measure
ments for research purposes of a single lipid component.

Often the

preferred procedure involves determination of one component believed to
be critical, plus a determination indicative of the state of the total
lipid spectrum.

For example, phospholipids, being fairly equally dis

tributed among the lipoproteins, may be expressed as a ratio to choles
terol, which is less evenly distributed.

Other combinations employed

include beta/alpha lipoprotein ratio and cholesterol determination
along with any of the following: triglycerides, esterified fatty acids,
chylomicrons, or lipoproteins.
Studies of the individual fatty acids have also received recent
emphasis.

This may take the form of measuring the fatty acid composi

tion of the total serum lipids or of each of the fractions.

Also of

current interest are the unesterified fatty acids, particularly in
studies of the utilization of adipose lipids in obesity and other
states.

One aspect of these studies involves observation of the rela

tive persistence of postprandial lipemia (5).
Much of the work on determination of serum lipids has been
directed toward finding a diagnostic or predictive tool for coronary
heart disease.

In 1956 an evaluation of serum lipoprotein

and choles

terol measurements was made jointly by the Technical Group of the Com
mittee on Lipoprotein and Atherosclerosis and the Committee on
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Lipoprotein and Atherosclerosis of the National Advisory Heart Council
(10).

Tite study resulted in a clear divergence of opinion between the

University of California group headed by J. W. Gofman and the eastern
laboratories represented by I. H. Page (Cleveland Clinic), F. J. Stare
(Harvard), and M. A. Lauffer (University of Pittsburgh).

The latter

group felt that no measurements of serum lipids had predictive value
in individual cases, although such measures might have useful applica
tion in epidemiologic studies.

For use in such studies, they suggested

that determination of serum cholesterol was just as meanirgful as the
more complicated measures including various lipoproteins.
The Gofman group was of the opinion that elevation of serum
lipids precedes clinical evidence of atherosclerosis and can be used
to predict it.

Titis group felt that measurement of serum lipoprotein

could give very valuable information on the state of an individual's
lipid metabolism.
In the ten years since these differences of opinion, there has
been very little resolution of the question.

Albrink has been vocal

and persistent about the value of triglyceride measurement as a means
of distinguishing between healthy individuals and those with impaired
lipid metabolism (9, 11, 12).

As a result, various measures of tri

glyceride concentration are numerous in current literature.

However,

the literature still contains many studies, particularly of an epidemio
logical nature, based on serum cholesterol determinations alone (13).
Even though the current interest in serum lipid levels owes its
impetus and urgency to the alarmingly high rate of coronary heart
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disease, it has been both necessary and desirable to study lipid
metabolism in normal individuals, as well as those with clinical evi
dence of atherosclerosis.

The problem which has arisen again and

again is the selection of individuals who are normal in this respect
(7, 14-17).

In most studies, normal refers to individuals with no

clinical evidence of atherosclerosis, as witnessed by a medical history
clear of myocardial infarction.

These individuals may or may not be

suffering from other physical ailments, including obesity.

Labecki

(7 ) pointed out that evidence of atherosclerosis may be found as
discrete, isolated intimal lesions in children and even in infants.
The control subjects may differ from the diseased only in the more
advantageous location of arterial lesions (16).

In comparison with

other manunals and newborn human infants, even healthy young women in
the U. S. A. have elevated serum lipids (15).

Unfortunately, under the

limitations of our present knowledge, we have no means of selecting
individuals or groups as certainly normal controls.

It should be borne

in mind that in discussing normal serum lipid levels what is usually
meant is the average, the mode, or the most frequently occurring serum
lipid levels among individuals who give no evidence of abnormality.
Barr (15) compiled data from several studies in order to derive
approximations of the lipid composition of normal human plasma.

Accord

ing to his figures, total cholesterol and phospholipid levels are 200
and 250 mg. /100 ml. serum, respectively.

The beta lipoproteins contain

about 70 per cent of the total cholesterol content in a 1.25 ratio to
phospholipid.

The alpha lipoprotein fraction has a cholesterol/

10
phospholipid ratio of 0.50.

A normal S

approximately 12 mg. /100 ml. serum.

f

10-20 lipoprotein level is

These figures do not reflect any

individual data on particular groups, but rather the trend of many
studies.

In actual practice, one cannot compare serum lipid levels

without considering age and sex, as will be discussed below.
There may be wide variations in the level of any serum lipid
among individuals.

However, each individual has his own range which

his body maintains with remarkable constancy.

Brown and Page (14)

followed the serum cholesterol levels of eighty-six men yearly for
four to seven years and of six women weekly for five months.

They

reported that the serum cholesterol of these normal people eating
freely chosen foods did not vary more than 17 to 25 mg. /100 ml. from
each individual's typical mean.

Turner and Steiner (18), measuring

serum cholesterol every four hours in nine subjects, found variations
of approximately 10 per cent, even after feeding a breakfast rich in
cholesterol.

There are indications of some seasonal changes in serum

cholesterol levels (19), although the literature on the subject is not
consistent.
Most serum lipid determinations are made on blood collected after
an overnight fast.

This is not always possible, nor is it desirable in

studying the rate of clearing of alimentary lipemia.

Consumption of

food seems to have little or no irnm.ediate effect on serum cholesterol
levels (18, 20).
Brown, Heslin, and Doyle (20) observed serum triglycerides in
healthy young men and women at various intervals after consumption of
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test meals containing 10 to 70 g. fat.

Three to five hours after

ingestion of the 30, 50, and 70 g. fat meals, there were significant,
but not proportional, increases in the serum triglycerides of the seven
to ten subjects eating each meal.
to recede.

After five hours, the levels began

In order to produce a significant rise in triglyceride

levels, the amount of fat consumed in the preceding meal must be 30 g.
or more, as shown by Brown's study and by others (21).

The authors

concluded that both fasting and postprandial triglyceride determina
tions are meaningful and that normal values would be less than 5. 2 mEq. /
liter in fasted blood or less than 9. 0 mEq. /liter postprandially.
Recently attempts have been made to define the fatty acid
patterns in normal human serum.

In one such study, Lawrie and others

(22) measured plasma fatty acids in sixteen healthy men and women, ages
sixteen to forty-five years.

They found that each class of lipids,

triglyceride, phospholipid, or cholesterol ester, has a characteristic
pattern of fatty acid composition.

The remarkable constancy of the

composition of the phospholipid fraction led the workers to conclude
that those lipids must be under the control of processes that permit
relatively little deviation from their pattern in which palmitic acid
predominates.

The cholesterol esters included 35 per cent linoleic acid,

in agreement with the statement that cholesterol is preferentially ester
ified with long chain fatty acids.

The triglyceride fraction was

characterized by a relatively large amount of oleic acid, usually
exceeding that of linoleic.

The arachidonic acid content of trigly

cerides was extremely variable.

Two male subjects had 31 and 47 per
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cent of

c20

unsaturated fatty acids.

The female subjects showed

significantly lower levels of arachidonic acid and significantly higher
levels of palmitic and linoleic acid in triglycerides than did the
males.
Lindgren, Nichols, and Wells (23) have studied the fatty acid
composition of the major lipoprotein classes of serum from three normal
adults.

There seemed to be distinct differences between the fatty acid

pattern of the very low density lipoproteins and that of the other
fractions.

Those differences may be characterized by an elevated level

of palmitic and oleic acid and a reduced level of linoleic acid rela
tive to the two higher density lipoprotein classes.

The very low den

sity fraction also showed greater variability from subject to subject.
Serum samples collected a month apart from the same individual showed
marked differences in fatty acid composition.
A sex-related difference in serum lipid levels is a usual find
ing (3, 7, 13, 16, 24-26).

The serum lipids of young women compare to

those of young men in the following way:

cholesterol levels equal,

phospholipids higher, cholesterol/phospholipid ratio lower, amount total
choleste rol in alpha lipoprotein higher, and amount of S 10-20 lipo
f

protein lower.

Women also have a larger number of mast cells ( 16).

Barr ( 15) described the human female in respect to her serum lipid
pattern as superior to her brothers, but grossly inferior to the dog
and not so well equipped as the rabbit and the rat .
After the age of forty-five, or so, the serum lipids of females
begin to resemble those of males.

In fact, in her later years, the
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female may have a higher serum cholesterol level than males of the
same age.

Before menarche, the female often has higher serum choles

terol and phospholipid levels than males (24).

This period of low

serum lipids between menarche and menopause coincides with the low
incidence of coronary heart disease among females during those years.
In the male at about age twenty-two, there begins a period of
rapid increase in serum cholesterol which continues upward until age
fifty to sixty.

Then it reaches a plateau or may actually decrease

during the remaining decades (13).

This is in contrast to the female

who shows only a slow gradual increase until forty-five to fifty years.
In general, comparison of younger adults with older adults of the same
sex shows lower serum cholesterol, slightly lower cholesterol/phospho
lipid ratio, greater percentage of total cholesterol in the alpha
lipoproteins, and lower S 10-20 bodies in the younger group (15).
f

In response to concern over coronary heart disease, there has

been a widespread attempt to elucidate any differences between athero
sclerotic and normal individuals.

Comparisons of serum lipid levels,

particularly cholesterol, usually show elevations among the coronary
groups (27, 28).

However, it has not been possible to prove a direct

cause and effect relationship between elevated serum lipids and athero
sclerosis.
uals

No one criterion will perfectly discriminate between individ

who have suffered myocardial infarction and those who have not.

Barr (15) compared the overlap between the serum lipid levels of the two
groups as determined by various laboratories.

When total cholesterol

was measured, 30 per cent of the heart patients had levels falling below
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the mean of the controls, and 20 per cent of the normal group had
levels above the mean of the patients.
ratio gave little better discrimination.

Cholesterol/phospholipid
Use of Gofman's S

f

10-20

lipoprotein measurement reduced overlap to about 15 per cent for
both groups.

Determination of the per cent of total cholesterol found

in beta lipoprotein gave the best discrimination, with only 2 per cent
of the infarction survivors having values below the mean of the con
trols.

However, 1 3 per cent of the controls had values above the

average in the coronary group.

It should be noted that the mean serum

cholesterol value for the controls was 242 mg. / 100 ml., a value con
siderably above "normal" and probably reflecting the fact that the
controls were matched in age with the coronary patients.

Therefore,

both groups showed the typical elevation of serum lipid with age.
Rosenfeld ( 16) stated that the difficulty of demonstrating an associa
tion of serum lipids with atherogenesis may be related to the use of
unrecognized atherosclerotic individuals as controls.
The difficulty probably is related also to the assumption that
one measurement will identify all occurrences of elevated serum lipid
levels.

There is growing evidence of a number of different

hyperlipidemia (9, 14).

types of

A simple classification presents three types:

hyperglyceridemia, hypercholesteremia, and mixed hyperlipidemia.

Mixed

hyper lipidemia is a condition in which all serum lipid levels are
elevated, but in normal proportions to each other.

Brown and Page ( 14)

found that this syndrome, in ten patients, readily responded to a low
fat diet.

This was in contrast to the other two types which showed
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some response but still retained their distinctively distorted lipid
patterns.
Albrink supports the idea that hyperglyceridemia is the common
form of hyperlipidemia and the one most closely related to coronary
heart disease .

In a review (9) of epidemiological studies of healthy

and atherosclerotic individuals in which both cholesterol and trigly
cerides were measured she points out that in each instance the trigly
cerides were more frequently elevated than the cholesterol .

Such find

ings concur wit h the hypothesis supported by some authors (5, 7 , 9, 17 )
that delayed removal of either endogenously or exogenously derived fat
is a significant characteristic of patients with coronary artery
disease.
uals

Brown and Page (14) state that in hyperglyceridemic individ

serum cholesterol levels are highly variable .

Therefore, measure

ments on a single serum sample from an individual are not sufficient to
classify his possible hyperlipidemia.
It may be that careful determination of several serum lipids in
serum from both healthy and diseased individuals will bring to light
significant subgroups, of; the three types of hyperlipidemia named above.
Serum lipid levels of groups similar in age and sex differ
greatly in various parts of the world, usually with lower levels being
found in the less developed countries (29).

The possible causes of

these differences have been investigated in numerous studies, a detailed
discussion of which is not pertinent to this review.
that diet is most often implicated .

Suffice it to say

In an effort to rule out influences

of heredity, climate, amount of exercise, and other non-dietary
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differences between populations, some investigators (30-32) have
observed the effects of modifying the native diet, usually toward a
typical Western diet.
In one such study (30) the serum lipid responses were observed
when Korean soldiers were changed from their native fare to the U. S.
Army diet.

The U. S. ration was higher in calories and in animal fat

and lower in carbohydrate than the Korean diet.

The per cent of cal

ories from protein was similar, but the protein sources differed
greatly.

Initially, Korean soldiers consuming their usual diet had

lower total cholesterol, lower lipid phosphorus, and lower total esteri
fied fatty acids than U. S. soldiers fed U. S. Army diets.
ceride levels were similar in both groups.

Trigly

All lipid indices except

triglyceride had increased in the Koreans after they had consumed the
U. S. Army diet for one month.

After six to eighteen months, all serum

lipids were elevated in the twenty-five Korean soldiers, but they were
still well below the serum values of U. S. soldiers eating the same
diet.

The various lipid fractions did not behave uniformly; serum

cholesterol responded to the dietary change more drastically and more
rapidly than did the other lipids.

By six months, it has actually

decreased somewhat from the level reached after one month of the U. S.
diet.

Thus, diet does play a significant role in regulating serum lipid

levels, but even a dietary change of six to eighteen months duration
cannot completely override the cumulative influences of a diet consumed
for a lifetime.

Other workers (31, 32) have found this same type of

response to dietary change .
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Although indicating that diet is a factor in determining serum
lipid levels, most studies of population groups can give no real evi
dence as to the role of the various dietary constituents.

Keys.!:.! al.

(29) plotted dietary fat against incidence of degenerative heart disease
in six countries and have produced a convincing "dose-response" curve.
Other workers (33) have shown that data from the same six countries can
be used to construct an almost identical curve relating animal protein
intake and incidence of heart disease.

Lew (34) has emphasized the need

for experimental and clinical testing of hypotheses drawn fTom epidemio
logical observation.
In considering the possible influence of diet on the serum lipid
levels, the most obvious point of departure is the effect of quantity
of food as determined by calorie intake.

Various workers have followed

the effects of weight loss on serum cholesterol levels and report
rather disappointing responses (35-37).

If the diet is the usual low

fat, low calorie reducing regimen, there may be an initial lowering of
cholesterol levels during weight loss, but as soon as the individual
achieves calorie balance, serum cholesterol returns to the original
level.

Caldwell and others (35), studying coronary heart patients, con

cluded that correction of obesity alone appears to have no significant
effect on serum cholesterol.
Other work (38, 39) supported the hypothesis that calorie balance
is more significant than calorie intake.

Mann and others (38) observed

the serum lipids of three medical students who were consuming their
usual intakes of approximately 3,000 Calories daily.

During a subsequent
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three-week period, the students were required to expend sufficient
calories by exercise to prevent weight gain while ingesting diets of
twice their usual calorie intake.

So long as surplus energy was ex

pended as heat and muscular activity, there was no increase in serum
lipoprotein or cholesterol.

During a three-week period of the high

calorie diet with only the usual amount of exercise, the subjects
gained weight and two of the three had elevated serum lipid levels .
A later study by Anderson, Lawler, and Keys (39) in part sub
stantiated the results of Mann's group.

Twenty schizophrenic men

increased their calorie intake without increasing physical activity,
Serum choles

resulting in an average weight gain of 0.5 kg. per week.

terol increased during the first five weeks of overeating and remained
at essentially the same elevated level for the remaining fifteen weeks,
even though the weight gain continued at the same rate throughout the
twenty weeks.

The concentration of Sf 12-20 lipoprotein tended to

increase from the tenth to the twentieth week, a time when serum choles
terol remained constant.

The calorie increases were due largely to

added carbohydrates, so that the per cent of calories furnished by fat
was actually decreased during the weeks of overeating.

In discussing

their results, the authors stated that under controlled conditions,
serum cholesterol concentration is determined by the fat transport load
imposed on the blood.

At caloric equilibrium, the fat transport load is

determined by the proportion of calories furnished by fat.

In positive

caloric balance the transport load is increased by fat synthesized in
the liver.

However, if the weight gain is steady, there is no further
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increase in fat transport and serum cholesterol should remain constant
at the elevated level.

This line of reasoning seems compatible with the

suggestion made by Danowski (40) that subtle hypothyroidism occurring in
aging contributes to elevated serum lipids and atherosclerosis.
Similar conclusions are reached when serum lipids are considered
relative to long term habits of caloric intake as indicated by degree
of obesity.

Albrink (9, 11, 12, 41) reported positive correlation

between obesity and elevated serum triglycerides in large numbers of
middle aged male factory employees.

Furthermore, when the heavy indi

viduals were divided into two groups, those who had a life-long history
of obesity and those who had gained ten pounds or more since age twenty
five, significantly higher triglyceride measurements are found in the
latter group.

The serum cholesterol levels showed some tendency toward

elevation in the weight gainers, but the results were not as clear cut
as with the triglyceride measurements.

Albrink (9) states that the

cholesterol-rich lipoproteins are most responsive to type and quantity
of dietary fat, while the triglyceride-rich, very low density lipoproteins
are more influenced by total carbohydrate and total calories.

This

statement adds weight to the theory mentioned above that the relationship
among the various circulating lipids is more complex than a simple
reduction in particle size via removal of triglycerides.
Perhaps of less practical importance but of great theoretical
interest, are various studies done on serum lipids during starvation.
Ende (42, 43) reported that healthy young men and women responded to
starvation of two to five days duration with sharp increases in serum
cholesterol.

Males over fifty years of age show less marked and less
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consistent elevations, while males with atherosclerosis and/or hyper
cholesteremia showed no significant increases in serum cholesterol.
The current attitude toward the relationship of calories and
serum lipids seems to be that while calorie intake undoubtedly exerts
some influence, particularly on triglycerides, this influence is not
great enough to account for observed differences in serum lipid levels.
There is consistent recognition that the quality and quantity of dietary
fat is of great significance .

Jolliffe and others (36) stated that the

Prudent Reducing Diet is successful in maintaining lowered serum
cholesterol levels, not because of reduced calorie intake, but because
of a high proportion of polyunsaturated fatty acids.
Keys and others (29), having studied obesity and serum choles
terol in many population groups around the world, stated that any effect
of calorie intake may be secondary to fat metabolism differences com
monly associated with differences in calorie intake.

These workers have

taken the stand that serum cholesterol is more dependent on the intake
of saturated fatty acids than of any other dietary component.
This is in contrast to the earlier theories that put emphasis on
quantity ratllner than quality of fat.

Kempner's rice-fruit diet (44)

which was extremely low in fat and cholesterol was widely reported
(29, 45) to produce prompt and substantial decreases in serum choles
terol.

It was shown that the absence of dietary cholesterol was not

responsible (45).

The additions of small amounts of vegetable oil to

the rice regimen resulted in increases in serum cholesterol (46).
Keys and others (29) observed the serum lipid responses to
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reduced fat intake in thirty-five to forty-eight healthy men.

Each

man was stabilized for at least a month on a diet furnishing 39 per
cent of calories from fat and then transferred for three to four weeks
to a diet furnishing either 9, 18, or 24 per cent of calories from fat.
The lowered fat intakes resulted in decreases of total cholesterol and
of cholesterol in both the alpha and beta lipoproteins in serum.

The

changes were not consistently proportional to the degree of reduction
of dietary fat.

Serum cholesterol levels remained lowered during a

thirty-two week period of consuming a low fat diet.
In another study by the University of Minnesota group (31) the
fat content of the diet eaten by eighteen Japanese coal miners was
increased from 10. 3 to 24. 9 per cent of calories by the substitution of
butter or margarine for part of their customary rice.

The result was

an 11.6 per cent increase in serum cholesterol in eleven days.

There

was no significant difference between the effects of the two fats.
In spite of the numerous reports of a direct relationship be
tween quantity of dietary fat and levels of serum lipids, there was
indication that this was an over-simplification of the situation (47).
Jolliffe.=!�· (36) pointed out that when the quantity of fat in the
typical American diet is reduced, there is almost always a simultane
ous change in its composition due to the relative ease of eliminating
the visible fats.

Goldsmith (48) reviewed a number of studies which

showed that the effects of a reduction in dietary fat depends upon the
quality as well as the quantity of fat.

If the fat was composed largely

of saturated fatty acids, a reduction in quantity produced a decrease
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in serum cholesterol, phospholipid, and beta lipoprotein S 0-12.
f

A reduction from 40 to 10 per cent of calories furnished by a largely
polyunsaturated fat resulted in a slight increase in cholesterol and
phospholipid in serum and no change in beta lipoprotein and triglyceride.
Goldsmith suggests that these increases are due to the increase in
dietary carbohydrate used to replace fat.

In view of the recent in

dications of an influence of dietary carbohydrate on serum lipids, it
may be necessary to re-evaluate many of the older studies, taking into
consideration the type and quantity of carbohydrate used to replace
dietary fat.
Many investigators have attempted to characterize the qualities
of fat affecting serum lipids in man.

Although animal fats were fre

quently found to elevate serum cholesterol and vegetable fats to lower
it, several workers (49-51) have shown that the significant differences
in these fats were not simply their origin.
tigation by Ahrens .z!

.!l·

Forty adults in an inves

(49) consumed for four to six months formula

diets in which the type of fat was varied.
40 per cent of total calories.

In each diet fat furnished

In contrast to the hypolipidemic effect

of corn oil, coconut oil increased serum lipids in these subjects.

In

a similar study (50) by the same group menhaden oil was shown to be as
effective as corn oil.

The obvious difference between these fats is

their content of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids, corn oil, and
menhaden oil bein g highly unsaturated.

Such findings led to character

izing the fat content of diets in terms of iodine number (49), square
root of the iodine number (51), or ratio of polyunsaturated to saturated
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fatty acids, hereafter referred to as P/S (36, 52, 53).

While all

three measurements are valid under certain conditions, they all have
definite weaknesses (54, 55).

None of these measurements takes into

consideration the amount of fat in the diet, implying that a low fat
diet and high fat diet would produce the same effect providing the
degree of unsaturation was equal.

Both iodine number and its square

root give equal weight to all double bonds.

It has been shown that

the monoenes, oleic and erucic acids, have little or no effect on serum
lipids and that the highly unsaturated fatty acids are no more effec
tive than linoleic acid (55).

The P/S ratio has some advantage over

iodine values in that it does not include the monoenes.

To be appli

cable to ordinary diets, the P/S ratio must also exclude iso-acids,
conjugates, or trans isomers from the polyunsaturated category (54).
Major emphasis has been placed on the polyunsaturated fatty
acids, particularly linoleic acid, as the causal factors in fats and
oils.

There is undeniable evidence that the polyunsaturated fatty

acids do have a depressing effect on serum cholesterol (45-50, 53-58).
The results are not so consistent as far as the other serum lipids are
concerned.

For example, Campbell and others (58) fed diets in which

the fatty acid content of the dietary fat was either 12 or 40 per cent
linoleic acid to older men of fifty-three to seventy years of age.

In

both diets the total fat content was 40 per cent of the calories.

After

fifty days of eating the diet containing 40 per cent linoleic acid, the
men had significantly lower serum cholesterol levels than they had when
ingesting the diet containing less linoleic acid.

However, there were
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no significant differences in total serum lipids, sterol esters,
glycerides, phospholipids, or unesterified fatty acids.

The fatty

acid content of these fractions did reflect the amounts of dietary
linoleic acid.
Although the polyunsaturated fatty acids do tend to lower serum
cholesterol, they do not outweigh the effects of the saturated fatty
acids.

Keys, Anderson, and Grande (55), after extensive study of the

response of men to various fat mixtures and examination of similar
studies in the literature, have proposed that certain saturated fatty
acids are twice as effective in raising serum cholesterol as the poly
unsaturated fatty acids are in lowering it.

This group states that the

serum cholesterol response to a dietary fat change can be predicted
from the percentages of total calories provided by saturated (S) and
polyunsaturated (P) fatty acid glycerides, using the formula, �
cholesterol mg/100 ml.

=

1.35 (2S-P).

In calculation of S, these

workers neglected the percentage of calories furnished by stearic acid
and by saturated fatty acids having less than twelve carbon atoms (59).
The decision to ignore these acids was based on controlled studies
with cocoa butter which had previously mystified investigators (49)
because of its failure to elevate serum cholesterol in spite of its
high content of saturated fatty acids.

Stearic acid amounts to 35

to 36 per cent of the fatty acids of cocoa butter.

When the stearic

acid content of cocoa butter was not included in the calculations, the
observed serum cholesterol levels agreed closely with those predicted
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by the above formula.

The same type of criteria suggested the

inertness of the relatively s hort chain fatty acids.
Pinter and Karle (60) recently observed responses in the same
individuals to ingestion of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids of
equal chain length.

After consumption of emulsions containing saturated

fatty acids, serum triglyceride concentrations were higher than those
obtained during fasting or at comparable time intervals after inges
tion of partially or completely unsaturated fats.

Emulsions rich in

stearic acid were consistent in their failure to produce an increase
in serum triglycerides.

The authors point out that stearic acid is a

solid at body temperature and does not enter re.adily into micellar for
mation in the intestinal lumen unless low melting point fatty acids
are available.
In most diets stearic acid and the fatty acids of less than
twelve carbon atoms are rarely consumed in any significant amounts,
except in combination with other fatty acids.

Stearic acid seldom

accounts for more than 3 per cent of the calories of the usual American
diet.

Of the more common saturated fatty acids, lauric, myristic, and

palmitic, palmitic is much more abundant in most diets and is probably
primarily res ponsible for the effect of elevating serum lipids (50).
Likewise, by virtue of its relative abundance, linoleic is the most
important of the cholesterol-lowering polyunsaturated fatty acids.
The influence exerted on serum lipids by the various fatty acids
is not cons istent throughout the animal kingdom.

In rats and calves ,

increases in intake of unsaturated fat will res ult in increased plasma
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cholesterol levels (6 1, 62).

Mice and dogs react similarly to man (61).

This difference is one of many special variations in lipid metabolism.
Therefore, care must be taken when drawing inferences from work with
laboratory animals.
Much recent research (57 , 60, 63-67) has been focused on elucida
tion of the mechanism or mechanisms by which dietary fatty acids influ
ence the serum lipids.

For each lipid fraction there are at least four

possible mechanisms for the lowering of serum level of that fraction:
(a) a decreased synthesis, (b) increased net excretion or catabolism,
(c) shift from the serum to some other tissue, and (d) some combination
of these factors (63).
In the case of cholesterol, the rates of removal via excretion
of bile acids and of reabsorption of these acids have been suggested
as serum level controlling mechanisms.

Apparently, the fatty acid

composition of the cholesterol-bearing lipoproteins influences the rate
of bile acid and sterol excretion (62, 65, 67 ), polyunsaturated fatty
acids favoring excretion .
In contrast, Spritz and others (63) found that when serum choles
terol was altered in human subjects by feeding various fats, there was
no significant reciprocal change in fecal steroid excretion.

They could

account for the decrease in serum cholesterol only by increased removal
to other tissues.
The question o f the mechanisms by which the various fatty acids
exert their effects is far from resolved.

The multiplicity of results

suggests that there is probably more than one site of influence.
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Early in this century it was shown that rabbits fed cholesterol
developed hypercholes teremia and eventually lesions similar to those
of at herosclerosis in man.

From these resul ts began a still uncompleted

at tempt to demonstrate such a relationship in man.

Cholesterol is found

only in animal products and is unevenly distributed among them.

There

fore , ordinary diets may vary widely in their cholesterol content.

This

leads to an at tractive hypothesis that the different serum cholesterol
levels observed in humans are due to their different cholesterol intakes.
Unfortunately , the situation is complicated by the fact that differences
in cholesterol con tent of self- selected diets are almost always accom
panied by differences in protein and fat content.

In 1955 Keys and his

group (29) after extensive population studies stated that their work
confirmed the lack of response in man to the cholesterol level of the
diet.

Numerous studies of feeding cholesterol in controlled experi

ments upheld this statement.

For example , Ahrens and others (49)

reported that adding 600 mg. cholesterol daily to lard-containing
diets produced no higher levels of serum lipids than lard alone.

In

a 196 1 rev iew (54) Joll iffe stated that i t has been repeatedly shown
that the cholesterol content of any pract ical d ietary had no sign if icant
effect on the serum cholesterol levels in man.
However, in the late fift ies and early s ixties there appeared
more and more reports of a direct relat ionsh ip be tween dietary and
serum cholesterol (68-73).

These stud ies differed from some of the

earlier ones that had negat ive results in that the cholesterol was
always fed in comb inat ion w ith fat and that the compar isons were made
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between chole sterol- free and cholesterol- containing diets.

Apparently

the presence of dietary fat is neces sary for ab sorption of cholesterol.
Some of the earlier inves tigators added additional cholesterol to diets
already high in it.

There seems to be a definite plateau effect on

serum cholesterol when dietary cholesterol is increa sed beyond the
amount , approximately 600 mg . per day , found in ordinary non-vegetarian
diets .

One study (70) compared serum cholesterol levels of s ubjects

fed cholesterol- free diets with those of s ub jects cons uming daily diets
containing 475 to 1 , 425 mg . choles terol furnished by egg yolks .

All

s ub jects cons uming cholesterol had s imilar elevations in their serum
choles terol levels .

Beveridge and others ( 69) found similar flattening

of the res ponse curve when dietary cholesterol was increased beyond 634
mg . per day.
Keys � � - (74) have modified their earlier stand on the s ig
nificance of dietary cholesterol.

After studying the responses of

twenty-two schizophrenic men to various do ses of cholesterol administered
in the fat portion of the diet , they derived the following relationship :
6

choles terol , mg . / 100 ml . serum

root of daily dietary cholesterol in mg .

1. 5 6 Z , where Z is the s quare

=

Obviously , according to this

equation , small differences in cholesterol intake would produce ex
tremely small changes in serum choles terol .

These au thor s point out

that intraindividual average standard deviation in serum cholesterol
level is 20 mg . /100 ml . and interindividual average standard deviation
is 45 mg . /100 ml.

In view of this high degree of variab ility , it is no

wonder that the relatively small effects of dietary cholesterol often
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go undetected .

Other dietary dif ferences in uncontrolled die ts could

easily mask this small effect.
Keys and his gr oup (74) further stated that a given intake of
dietary cholesterol produces the same effect on serum regardless o f
the fat composition of the diet .

Therefore, they have combined the

two formulas given above to produce the following equation :
cholesterol mg. /100 ml . = 1 . 5 6 Z + 2 . 7 6 S - 1 . 3

6 P.

6 serum

On the surface ,

this relat ionship may appear contradictory to an earlier conclusion o f
Beverid ge and others (68) that the serum response to cholesterol depends
upon the nature of the dietary fat with which the sterol is associated .
However, Beveridge ' s group reached this conclusion af ter feeding eighty
three young men and women various distillation fractions of but ter and
corn oil .

Sterol and f atty acid content differed simultaneously and

since there were no trials with cholesterol-free fractions , there was
· no opportunity to distinguish between the ef fects of the fatty acids and
of the cholesterol .
Animals vary greatly in their response to dietary cholesterol
(29) .

Rabbits and chicks at one ex treme of the sensitivity scale can

respond to added choles terol by increases in serum cholesterol of as
much as 3000 per cent (29).
tivity scale .

Man is at the other extreme of the sensi

It has been suggested (75) that lower animals compensate

for ingested cholesterol by rapid suppression of hepatic cholesterol
synthesis .

This compensatory action would obviously be limited to the

capacity of liver to synthesize choles terol .

Estimations o f hepatic

cholesterol synthesis in man are of the order of 1 . 5 to 2 . 0 g . per day
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(75, 76) .

If the liver is responsive to dietary cholesterol in man as

in lower animals , there is a potentially powerful compens atory mechanism .
Taylor and others (75), in order to tes t th is po s sibility, fed
seven healthy adults diets containing 1 to 4 g. cholesterol daily for
eight weeks.
bon .

The cholesterol was labelled with

14

C at the fourth car-

Radioactivity of serum cholesterol permitted direct calculation

of the exogenous portion which was found to be 24 to 31 per cent of
total serum cholesterol.

The authors interpret this to mean not that

the liver had failed to respond by decreased s ynthesis, but that syn
thesis by extrahepatic tis s ues was supplying about three-fourths of the
serum cholesterol.

Pres umably, extrahepatic s ynthesis is unaffected by

cholesterol ingestion .
As s uming that the liver does reduce cholesterol s ynthesis when
the diet provides significant amounts of that s terol, then los s or
reduction of this compensatory mechanism would prod uce increa ses in the
serum level.

Beveridge and others ( 69) point out that in normal young

individual s there is an effective control s ystem that prevents hyper
cholesteremia even when re latively large amounts of cholesterol are
cons umed .

They further s uggest that this mechanism may break down in

hypercholesteremic individuals .
Extensive studies of lacto-ovo and pure vegetarians (77, 78)
showed that both vegetarian groups consumed les s animal fat and choles
terol than similar non- vegetarian groups .

In the mature individuals

these differences res ulted in higher serum cholesterol levels among
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non-vegetar ians.

In adolescents and pregnant women dietary differences

seemed to have no effect on serum cholesterol .

It was suggested that

as the compensatory mechanism fa ils, dietary cholesterol may play an
increas ingly s ign ificant role in elevating serum lip ids.
Most of the studies of response to d ietar y cholester ol have
been concerned w ith serum cholesterol levels only .

However, the current

awareness of serum l ip id interrelat ionships has led to exam inat ion of
simultaneous effects on phospholip ids and tr iglycer ides, as well as on
cholesterol.

In gener al, the phosphol ip id responses par allel those of

serum cholesterol, but the absolute value of the changes may not be as
large (70-73).

The serum tr iglycer ide response if often var iable and

is usually cons idered unrelated to cholesterol intake (70-73).
In contr ast to the responses to the an imal sterol, cholesterol,
are the serum lip id react ions to plant sterols, particularly beta sito
sterol .

Corn o il has frequently been shown to be part icularly effective

in lower ing serum cholesterol.

In one study (79) the serum influences

of corn oil, sunflower seed o il, sardine o il, and butter were observed
in healthy men .
effect.

Corn oil had the greatest cholesterol depressing

Th is effect could not be expla ined on the bas is of iod ine

value or linole ic ac id content .
Bever idge and others (80) fed diets in wh ich butter prov ided
60 per cent of calor ies to fifty-two male students for eight days .
Then for e ight subsequent days the r ations were supplemented with alpha
tocopherol or beta sitosterol.

The tocopherol had no effect on plasma

cholesterol, but the sitosterol caused h ighly sign ificant decreases in
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plasma cholesterol .

In a later study ( 8 1) the same group estimated

that approximately 300 mg . sitosterol/1000 Ca lories would significant ly
lower serum cholesterol.

A diet in which corn oil provided 15 per

cent of calories wou ld produce this effect .

Keys and others (55)

estimated an average decrease in serum cholestero l of 2 to 3 mg. /100 ml .
for each 10 per cent of ca lories from corn oil, the effect being inde
pendent of the influence of the fat ty acids in corn oil .
Sitosterol is poorly absorbed ( 7 7 ).

That which is absorbed is

no t converted to cholestero l, nor does it affect biosyn thesis of
cho lestero l (57 ) .

It seems that the influence of sitostero l occurs in

the intestine, probab ly by in terfering with absorption of both endo
genous and exogenous cho lesterol .

I t has been reported (57 ) that

feeding sitosterol with equal amounts of cho lestero l preven ts absorp
tion of 66 per cent of the cholestero l.
On the other hand, some workers (27 , 54) fee l that the amount of
sitostero l required to produce any significant effec t is so great, 10
g. or more per day, as to render it impractical in ordinary diets.
Jolliffe (54) reports that the si tosterol conten t of 1 to 3 oz. of corn
oil is without effect on serum cho lesterol .
As already mentioned, studies of popu la tion groups often show
that the poorer groups have lower serum lipid levels and less athero
sclerosis .

Comparisons of the diet of these peop les with those living

in the more developed countries usua lly show differences in intakes of
quantity and quality of fat, carbohydrate, and protein .

It has been

shown that fat content of the diet can be influential to serum lipids.
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Various studies have attempted to show whether or not d ietary protein
is also an important factor .
Dietary protein supplies from 13 to 14 per cent of the total
calories in the current United States d iet (82 ) ,

This protein is

largely of animal origin , animal protein furnishing 8 to 9 per cent of
total calories .

According to a ranking presented by Keys and Anderson

(82 ) , only primitive Eskimos exceed the people of the continental
United States in proportion of calories furnished by protein and by
fat .

The list of thirty- one population groups cites ten groups which

have been shown to have low serum cholesterol levels .
all have lower fat intakes than Americans .

Of these ten ,

This ranking does not take

into consideration the animal protein content of the various diets .
Keys and his group point out that most populations receiving low- fat
diets eat relatively small amounts of protein from animal sources .
Therefore , it is likely that the ten low serum cholesterol groups are
characterized not only by low dietary fat , but also by low animal pro
tein intake .
Annand has made an intensive search for a dietary factor in the
increase of atherosclerosis in the United Kingdom ( 83) .

Pointing out

that atherosclerosis is not a new disease , but one of greatly increased
incidence , he has set up two general criteria of a dietary factor that
could be considered as correlated to the disease :

first , the food must

be common to all countries having a high incidence of the disease and
second , the intake of the food must have increased parallel to the
atherosclerosis incidence .

By consideration of death records against
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food technology advances, economic influences, and ot her ind ic ators
of food intake, he has concluded that heated an ima l prote in is impl i
cated.

Spec ial emphasis is pl aced on the high cyanocob a l amine content

of th is food group, but no further exp l anat ion is made for the hypo
thes ized deleter ious effect of heat ing on animal prote in .

The inferences

dr awn are thought- provok ing, but without further ev idence must be re
garded only as speculat ion .
Stronger ind ic at ion of a prote in invol vement in serum l ipid regu
l at ion is found in a report (84) by Luyken of dietary composition and
b iochem ica l cr iter ia, i . e . serum cho lesterol, serum a lbum in, and urea
n itrogen, of eight groups l iving in trop ica l areas.

The tuber diets of

some of these peop le were quite low in prote in in gener a l, and in
methionine and cystine, in particular .

The lowest serum cholestero l

leve ls were found in those people suffer ing from prote in ma lnutr ition
as witnessed b y low album in and urea va lues "

A lthough stress ing the

correl at ion of serum cholesterol with dietary prote in in this study,
Luyken pointed out the possib le impl icat ion a lso of fat and ca lor ie con
tent .
The r ig idly control led l ife and diet of monaster ies have prov ided
an opportun ity to observe the resu lts of long term ingest ion of diets
low in fat and anima l prote in by men fo l lowing the ir norma l routine.
One study (85) compared the diet and serum cholesterol of Bened ictine
and Tr appist monks who consumed respective ly 13 and 14 per cent of tota l
calor ies from prote in .

The Tr app ist monks are vegetar ians who consume

very l itt le an ima l protein or fat .

The Bened ictines eat a more l iber a l
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diet, including some meat .

Serum cholesterol was significantly higher

among the Benedictines .
However, another study (8 6 ) of Trappist monks conducted by
Calatayud and others showed serum cholesterol levels no lower than
those of ordinary men matched in age o

Measurement was also made of

serum protein and of cholesterol in the alpha and beta lipoprotein
fractions .

None of these indices showed significant differences o

Elevated serum cholesterol levels among the monks or the controls could
be correlated only with exce ssive weight , age , or family hi�tory of
coronary artery disease .
In a somewhat earlier study ( 87 ) of six middle aged men who had
lived for about twenty years on a meatless diet, Mirone found the same
apparent lack of effect on serum cholesterol o

These men ate only 10

to 2 3 g . animal protein and 2 2 to 24 g . total fat daily .

However, the

intakes of total protein were about 60 to 7 5 g . and no evidence of pro
tein deficiency was found .

Two of the six men were overweight .

Average

serum cholesterol was 2 08 mg . /100 ml . , a level which can not be called
unusually low .

However, cholesterol levels of the middle aged Trappist

monks and controls reported by Calatayud �
mg . / 100 ml . , respectively.

&·

(86) were 2 60 and 243

Once again a definition of normal serum

lipid values is crucial in interpretation of data .
The studies by Hardinge and coworkers (77, 7 8 ) of vegetarians and
non-vegetarians are in contrast to those vegetarian groups discussed
above .

These workers reported significan tly lower serum cholesterol

among the vegetarian adults , the pure vegetarians having lower values
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than the lac to- ovo- vegetar ians.

Calcu lation of the amino ac ids eaten

by both vegetarian groups and by non- vegetar ians showed tha t al l groups
exceeded twice their minimum requirement (88 ) .

Therefore, the resu l ts

can hard ly be attribu ted to amino ac id defic ienc y .

As in a l l the

epidemiological studies reviewed here, dietary fat varied as we l l as
dietary protein .
The Framingham St udy (89 ) repre.sents another epidemiological
approac h, the prospec tive study .

The occ urrence of hypert ension and

coronary hear t disease has been fol lowed since 1 949, via medical his
tories, physical examinations, laboratory determinat ions, and dietary
histor ies of approximately 5000 adu l ts ,

The resu l t s show incontrover

tible evidence linking serum cholestero l leve ls and coronary hear t
disease .

On the other hand, no significan t correlat ion was found be

tween ser um cholesterol levels and daily intakes of calories, to ta l
fat, animal fat, plan t fa t, total protein, animal protein, p lan t protein,
or cholesterol .
Studies with rats repeated ly have shown an involvement of die tar y
protein in the regu la tion of serum l ipid levels .

Such studies often

invo l ve the rat made hyper cholesteremic by use of a diet containing
from 1 to 5 per cent cholesterol, about 1 per cent cholic ac id, and
relative ly high levels of fat, usua l ly highly saturated .
be added t o heighten the cholesteremia .

C holine may

This regimine may eleva te the

ser um cholesterol to as high as 1000 mg./ 100 m l . (84 ) .

This is in con

trast to a t ypical rat serum cholesterol leve l of 90 mg. /100 ml . (33) .
Moyer and others (90) fed such a d iet plus 10 to 60 per cent casein or
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soybean prote in to 180 to 200 g . rats for four weeks .

With e ither

prote in , inc reasing the prote in content of the d iet caused a pro
gress ive dr op in serum chol ester o l .

D iets to wh ich chol ine was

added pr oduced h igher serum cho l esterol leve ls than chol ine-free
d iets of equal protein compos ition .
Nath and others ( 91 ) compar ed case in , wheat gluten , and butano l
extracted wheat g luten as to the ir effect on serum l ip ids of weanl ing
rats .

The basa l hypercho lesteremic d iet c ontaining 25 per c ent c ase in

produc ed the expec ted h igh serum chol estero l leve ls after three weeks .
Substitution of 25 per cent wheat gluten produced ser um cho leste r o l
leve ls o f approx imate ly half those o f the group c onsuming case in .

The

hypocholesteremic effect of the wheat gluten appear ed to be due to its
l ip id c ontent be cause butano l- extracted gluten showed no such effect .
When 10 to 67 . 5 per cent of the d iet was extrac t ed wheat gluten , the
serum cho l este r o l levels were inverse ly re lated to the pr ote in intake .
The author s stated that th is pr ogr ess ive reduction was due to the h igher
intake of sulfur - c onta ining amino ac ids when the gluten c ontent increased .
Luyken (84 ) also repor ted a hypocholester emic effect of an unex
tracted wheat g luten supp lement to rats on an otherwise hypercholestere
m ic d iet .

The effective component of wheat gluten appeared to be the

pr ote in , rather than the l ip id content bec ause a m ixture of amino ac ids
correspond ing to those in gluten was as effec tive as th e intact prote in.
In other tr ials , suppl ementation w ith gr oups of three of the essential
amino ac ids was effective on ly wh en meth ion ine was inc luded .

Luyken c on

c luded that the sulfur- conta in ing amino ac ids ar e of particu lar s ignifi
cance in ma inta in ing l ow bl ood cho lester o l leve ls .
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Fil lies and Mann ( 92) produced hyper cho lesteremia in both mice
and r ats by feeding diets containing 20 per cent soybean protein , 5
per cent corn oil, and 5 per cent cholesterol .

Increases in S

lipoprotein accompanied the hypercholesteremia .

f

3- 20

Soybean protein has

been shown to be deficient in sulfur- containing amino acids .

Addition

of 0 . 6 per cent DL- methionine partial l y prevented the cholestero l
e levations .

Later Portman and Mann ( 9 3) showed th at taurine could be

substituted for methionine or cystine in preventing hypercho lestermia
in r ats fed soybean protein .
This same group has done extensive study of su lfur amino acid
deficiency in various spec ies of monkeys ( 94- 96 ) .

With these animals

even a cholesterol - free soybean protein diet produced e levation of
serum cholesterol .

Substitution of c asein for the soy protein lowered

the cholestero l leve ls .

Furthermore , the c asein- fed monkeys were better

able to compensate for dietary chol estero l without e levation of serum
c holesterol .

When c ompared on the b asis of sul fur content, cystine ,

methionine , cysteine, and glutathione supp lemen ts were equa l ly effec 
tive in preventing hypercholester emi a and promot ing growth ( 95) .
Taurine was somewhat less effective .
In spite of the consistenc y of these studies in implic ating a
deficiency of sulfur - containing amino acids in e levation of serum lipids ,
other studies indicate a more comp lex situation .

Jones and Hoffman ( 97 )

fed three- month- old r ats diets cont aining in per cent

cho lester ol L 2,

l ard 15 . 0 , choline 0 . 6 , c asein 7 . 5 to 25 . 0 , and dextrin up to 100 . 0 .
After twenty- five weeks the serum cholestero l of the r ats receiving 12 . 5
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per cent casein was significantly lower than that of rats eating 7. 5 ,
9. 0 , or 25. 0 per cent protein diets.

One group of older rats fed a

40 per cent casein diet showed a three- fold elevation in serum choles
terol over that of chow-fed controls ,

Rats receiving a diet containing

25 per cent casein and 15 per cent lard had higher cholesterol levels
than animals on 18. 75 per cent casein and 30 per cent lard .

In this

situation apparently elevation of dietary protein above 12. 5 per cent
was more significant than an increase in intake of highly saturated
fat .
Bagchi and others (98) have demonstrated a cholesterol- elevating
effect of dietary protein.

Weanling rats were given diets containing

either 4 , 10 , or 18 per cent casein , resulting in serum cholesterol
levels of 71 , 88 , and 121 mg. /100 ml .

S imultaneous determination of

liver sulfhydryl content showed parallel increases.

Addition of 50 mg.

methionine to the 4 and 10 per cent casein diets caused 18 to 33 per
cent increases in serum cholesterol , while addition of sulfoximine to
the 18 per cent casein diet resulted in a 30 per cent decrease.

The

conditions of this study are in sharp contrast to those reviewed
above.

In most of the other investigations adult rats were used ; this

group studied weanling rats .

These rats were not fed the usual hyper

cholesteremic diet ; their cholesterol levels even after the demonstrated
increases were often approximately 10 per cent of the levels of the
animals in the other studies.

Bagchi ' s group suggested that the effect

of protein on the livers of the animals in their study was due to pro
motion of cholesterol synthesis either by maintaining the functional
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integr ity of the l iver or by prov id ing the sulfydryl groups of enzymes
neces sary for th i s s ynthes i s .
Olson and o thers (33) have produced further ev idence of develop
men t of marked hypocholes terem ia , hypol ipidemia , and hypobetal ipopro
te inem ia in young adult rat s fed soy protein low in me th ion ine and
choline.

Add i t ion of chol ine removed these effect s ; subs t i tu t ion of

casein for soy prote in part ially d id so o

Since the total organ ic sul

fur content of the d ie t s was kept cons tant by varying the amount of
cys t ine , the effect of the higher quality prote in was at tr ibuted to it s
content of labile methyl group donors , part icularly me thion ine.
The effects of d ietary protein and chol ine on choles terol meta
bolism are no t ent irely interchangeable (99).

Depend ing on other con

d i t ions such as d ietary compo s i t ion , health , and age , the s ign if icant
effect of add ing high quality protein to rat d iet s may be either to
remove a relat ive def ic iency of organ ic sulfur , or to furni sh labile
methyl groups.

Several of the s tud ie s (90 , 91 , 97) in wh ich a s ulfur

containing amino ac id def iciency was implicated were based on d ie t s
already h igh i n choline .

Okey and Lyman (99) sugge s ted that i n young

an imals meth ion ine may be used preferent ially to support growth and
only secondar ily to prevent fat ty liver s.
Rats are , by no means , the only laboratory an imals used in stud ies
of d ietary protein and serum lipid levels.

As ment ioned earl ier , Mann

and his group have worked extens ively w i th monkeys (94-96).

Barnes

and o thers have shown an age d ifference in re sponse of serum choles terol
to dietary protein in s wine (100 , 101) 0

Adult swine showed no response
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to low protein diets , but young an imals res ponded w ith severe protein
defic iency s ymptoms and elevated serum cholesterol.
Stud ies w ith ch icks or mature b irds have been numerous , par
t icularly at the Un i vers ity of Illino i s .

Day old ch icks were fed for

three weeks diets of 10 to 40 per cent soy prote in.

They re s ponded

to increased protein w ith serum cholesterol decreas e s (102).

Arginine

supplementat ion of a 10 per cent casein d iet lowered serum cholesterol ,
apparently by promoting growth .

Meth ion ine lowered serum cholesterol

s omewhat , but had no effect on growth .

Comb ined supplements of argin ine

and meth ion ine were most effect ive both in promoting growth and lower
ing serum cholesterol levels.

Th i s work by John son , Leveille , and F i sher

supports the theory of the diphas ic influence of prote in.

In agreement

with res pon ses found in monkeys by Mann (95 ) , thi s study s howed also
that increased prote in intake produced res i stance to elevation of serum
cholesterol by dietary choles terol in chicks .

B irds fed a 7 per cent

soy prote in d iet res ponded to 2 per cent cholesterol with levels almost
tr iple those of ch icks on the same d iet without cholesterol.

At 31

per cent prote in , the s ame chole sterol intake caused no s ign ificant
difference i n serum levels .
In a later study (103) , Kokatnur and Kummerow ob served growth
and serum cholesterol levels in week-old ch icks con suming various mix
ture s of essential and nones sent ial amino acids.
earlier findings of Johnson ' s group (102 ) .

Results confirmed the

An increase in n itrogen

intake produced by man ipulating the amount of a balanced amino acid
mixture lowered serum cholesterol.

However , an imbalance caused by a
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small exces s of one amino acid res ulted in poor growth and high
cholesterol levels.

Leveille and Sauberlich (104) reported that

when serum cholesterol was lowered by increasing dietary protein,
increases in serum protein s paralleled the cholesterol decreases in
young chicks.
Marion and others (105) found no influence on serum cholesterol
of the protein content of diet s very low in fat .

Only when corn oil

was present did the quantity of dietary protein exert an inver se effect
on blood cholesterol levels of the chicks .
Kokatnur � � . (106) demonstrated a somewhat different inter
relationship between dietary fat and protein .

Male birds, 12 to 18

months old were fed for twenty-one day s diets containing 7. 5 to 30. 0
per cent soybean meal and either 0 . 1 or 15 . 0 per cen t corn oil.

At

either fat intake, increased protein intake lowered serum cholesterol .
The high fat diet showed an elevating effect on blood cholesterol only
when the protein intake was inadequate.

This finding is reminiscent

of ob servation s in monkeys (95) and day-old chicks (102) of a protec
tive effect of protein again st dietary cholesterol and fat.

The

authors interpreted their res ults as indicating that reduction in serum
cholesterol may be produced more efficiently by increasing dietary pro
tein intake than by decreasing fat intake .
The influence of dietary protein in chicks has been further pin
pointed by a study of the metabolism of intraperitoneally administered
14
acetate-!- C (107).

Five-·month -old chicks were fed diets of 15 to 30

per cent protein, with or without 1 per cent cholesterol.

After three
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weeks on these diets , the birds were injected with the labeled acetate
and sacrificed at intervals up to two hour s .

Livers and blood were

analyzed for the relative content of labeled carbon in cholesterol and
in fatty acids.

A low dietary protein level tended to increase at

least initial incorporation of acetate into liver cholesterol .

The

low protein also increased the rate of fatty ac id biosynthes is.

The

effect on fatty ac id s ynthesis was more pronounced than on choles terol
formation .

The serum changes paralleled the effects on liver lipid

s ynthesis .
Thus , numerous studies have shown that both chicks and older
birds res pond to relatively high protein levels with lowered serum
cholesterol .

Part of this influence might be attributed to an improved

ability to cope with dietary fat and cholesterol without elevating
blood cholesterol levels .

In addition , there seems to be an inverse

relationship between dietary protein and liver lipid bios ynthesis ( 107).
Results of work with rats , monkey s , chicks , and s wine , as well
as other s pecies , indicate an involvement of dietar y protein in re
gulation of serum lipid level s "

Provocative though these indications

may be , they cannot be extrapolated directly to man.

Differences in

lipid metabolism in man and in lower animals have been mentioned.
Barnes and others (100) ob served the res ponses of s wine , rats , and
humans to s imilar dietary changes and concluded that rats and s wine are
more sens itive to variations than are humans.

Also it mus t be borne in

mind that , with the exception of the work implicating lipotropic sub
stances found with protein, most of the animal work suggests that a high
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protein diet produces lowered serum cholesterol.

The self-chosen

diets of men exhibiting high serum lipid levels generally furnish
seemingly adequate protein intakes (45 , 82-84).
Keys and Anderson (82) observed the responses of middle aged
men to dietary fat when an already moderate protein intake , 7 0 g. per
day , was doubled.

An increase in diet ary fat from 55 to 125 g. daily

caused in serum equal and highly significant increases in total
cholesterol and in cholesterol in the beta lipoprotein fraction , re
gardless of the protein content of the diet.

In a second study , men

were maint ained for sixteen weeks on a dietary regimen so arranged
that each man served as his own control before and after four week
periods of doubled protein intake and of increased cholesterol in
take.

Once again , the elevation of protein was ineffective , as was

an increase in dietary cholesterol , providing little substantiation of
the theory of a protein protective effect against dietary fat and
cholesterol.
In a later study Wilcox and others (108) also employed high
intakes of protein , 90 , 12 2 , or 154 g . dai ly.

The study was so con

structed that eight university ath letes consumed each of nine diets
which varied in protein content and in the amount of milk consumed
daily , 0 , 1, or 2 qt.

Each diet was served for seventeen days.

Serum cholesterol, total lipid , or lipid phosphorus values were not
affected by either the quantity of milk or the amount of protein con
sumed.

Nor was there any effect of the vigorous exercise performed

by the subjects during a portion of each dietary period.
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Both the Keys and Anderson study (82) and the one by Wilcox's
group (108) employed high protein diets .

As pointed out by the

Framingham Study group (89), the lowest protein intakes studied may
have already passed a critical threshold level, increases beyond
which cause no further changes.

Numerous groups (109-115) have con

ducted studies using a lower range of protein intake .

One such

study (109) by Leveille and others involved seven healthy young men
ingesting rigidly controlled diets containing either 30 or 100 g.
protein per day.

The diets were composed of ordinary foods with the ex

ception o f dried, desugared egg white which was substituted isocalori
cally for sucrose in the high protein diet .

The amount and type o f

fat remained constant throughout the study at approximately 100 g .
per day from mixed sources .

The subjects received low, high, and low

protein diets successively during three four- week periods .
The low protein diets produced negative nitrogen balances, but
the subjects were essentially in nitrogen equilibrium by the end o f
each four week low protein trial .

Serum protein levels dropped pro

gressively throughout the first low protein trial, rose during the
high protein period , and remained at the same high level during the
repeat period on low protein .
glyceride response.

This same pattern was seen in the plasma

The glycerides were significantly elevated when

the subjects were changed from the low to the high dietary protein level,
but remained elevated when the protein intake was returned to the low
level.

Free and total cholesterol and ph ospholipid levels were unchanged .

Likewise, no significant differences were noted in bile acid or sterol
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excretion .

Weight los s occ urred throughout the s tudy , but apparently

this los s had no effec t on the serum lipids.
In an experiment at the University of Maryland (110) , young
college women cons umed diets s upplying 26 or 100 g. protein daily.
The diets were composed of ordinary foods , except for 73. 7 g. vitamin
free casein per day in the high protein diet.
two diets was comparable.

The fat content of the

The s ub j ec ts were divided into two groups

and as signed to one of the two diets .

Bec ause eac h s ub j ec t cons umed

only one diet and because no pre- experimental blood analyses were
made , there were no control values.

Values for serum choles terol ,

phos pholipid , and cholesterol/phospholipid ratio showed no consis tent
effect of the two diets during the eight week periods.

Serum choles

terol levels of the group on the high protein diet were considerably
above those of the other group after one week on the diet but after two
weeks this difference had disappeared .

Leveille's group (109) ob served

a similar initial serum choles terol increase in s ub j ec ts fed a high
protein diet.

In the Maryland s tudy , the lack of control values makes

it impo s sible to j udge whether the cholesterol differences ob served in
the firs t week were real or mere ly represented difference s in the u s ual
cholesterol levels of the s ub j ec ts.
A different approach to the protein-serum lipid problem was
taken in one of the Ins titute of Nutrition for Central American and
Panama s tudies ( 111) .

It has been ob served that poor Central American

children have unu s ually low serum cholesterol levels.

These children

ordinarily consume a diet consisting largely of whole corn tortillas .
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The content of animal protein and of fat is very low .

While continuing

on their usual diets one hundred childre n rec eived d aily for twenty
eight we eks supplement s of recon stituted dried s kim milk , furnishing
20 g . protein .

Other children were given 30 g . fat per day in the

form of lard , hydrogenated cottonseed oil , or plain c ottonseed oil for
period s of eighteen to forty-five weeks .

None of the supplements pro

duc ed s ignific ant difference s in serum chole sterol le vels .

The authors

sugge st that the hyperchole steremic effect of the supplements was
counteracted by the tortilla diet .

Such a diet furnished re latively

large quantitie s of s ito sterol , cornstarch , crud e fib er , and c alc ium ,
all which have been shown to favor low s erum chole sterol .
In quite different a s ituation , Albane s e and other s (114) ob s erved
the effects of a milk protein supplement to the d iets of convale s c ent
men and women of s ixty ye ars or older .

This additional protein was more

fre quently as sociated with serum chole sterol inc re a s e s than with de
cre as e s , but the re su lts were not cle ar-cut or con sistent .

Feeling that

perhaps the ineffectivene s s of milk conc entrate was due to a relative
def ic iency of me th ion ine and cy s t ine , the re s e archers then admini s tered
orally a commerc ial lipotropic preparation containing b etaine , pyri
doxine , nicotinamide , and vit amin B 12 .
s istent effect on s erum chole sterol .

This treatment al so had no con

The authors concluded that lipo

tropic sub stanc e s may be effective in growing animals and children but
not in adults .
In the re s e arch rev iewed thus far , controlle d dietary studie s of
human s give little or no indication of an influence of dietary protein ,
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its content of sulfur amino acids , or its as s ociated lipotropic agents
on s erum lipid levels.

However , the s e studie s repre sent only one s eg

ment of the related re s e arch ,
pre sents contrary re sult s .

An e qually impre s s ive array of studie s

For example , one of the e arly low protein

diets , Kempner ' s rice diet (44) , has been obs erved (116) to produce
decre a s e s in s erum chole sterol that are gre ater than can be explained
on the basis of the low fat content alone .
Another examp le involved metabolic studie s similar to tho s e in
some of the work (108-110) affording negative re sult s .

Prather (113)

reported the re spon s e s of six university women to daily protein intake s
of 50 or 91 g .

Both diets contained only ordinary foods , the protein

variation being made primarily by manipulation of the quantitie s of le an
beef and skim milk .

About 36 per cent of the total calorie s was fur

nished by fat in both diets , and the calculated linoleic acid content
of e ach was the s ame.

The chole sterol content of the moderate protein

diet and of the high protein diet was 310 and 416 mg . , re s pectively ,
Fasting blood s ample s were dr awn weekly and the pla sma analyzed for to
tal lipid s ) chole sterol , and phos pholipids ,

The study was de signed s o

that e ach subject consumed one diet for four weeks and then the other
diet for an e qual time , thereby s erving as his own control .

The order

in which the diets were e aten was shown to be unimportant .
After one week either diet produced s erum lipid levels lower
than the initial value s ,

On the moderate protein intake, s erum chole s

terol levels continued to fall until after four weeks the me an value
was 132 mg . /100 ml .

Four weeks of the high protein diet produced a
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mean cholesterol level of 183 mg . /100 ml . , a value significantly
different from that of the other group .

Phospholipids were not

significantly different after four weeks of the two diets , although
four of the six subj ects had higher levels on the higher protein intake.
Likewise , although the higher protein diet increased total plasma
lipids in five sub j ects , the mean increase of 12 per cent was not
statistically significant .

In addition to suggesting that large

amounts of high quality protein increase serum cholesterol in young
women , this study points out the importance of individuality of re
sponse to dietary change , emphasiz ing the advantages of a study in which
each sub j ect can serve as his own control .
The hypolipotropic quality of a low protein diet has been of
interest to Olson and others from the University of Pittsburgh o

This

group studied (115 ) the serum cholesterol response to such a diet in
nine sub j ects , fi ve of whom were hypercholesteremic.

For two weeks

the sub j ects ate a control diet supp lying daily 100 g. protein , largely
from animal sources .
total ca lories .

Fat , also mainly animal , provided 30 per cent of

After a control period on this diet , the sub j ects

were transferred for one week to an isocaloric isofatty diet containing
25 g. vegetable protein per day .

The low protein diet furnished all

essential amino acids except methionine in amounts which met Rose ' s
tentative minimum requirement "

The choline c ontent of the high and low

protein diets was 1 . 2 and 0 . 2 g . per day , respectively .

At the end of

the low protein period the sub j ects re turned to the control diet .

Serum

cholesterol levels decreased by an average of 44 mg . /100 ml . during the
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period of low protein intake.

These values resumed their original

levels when the sub j ects returned to the control diet.
As was observed in the studies b y Leveille and others (109) and
by Watkins (110), serum cholesterol may respond to a dietary variation
with an initial change which is not sustained for more than a week or
two.

Therefore, Olson ' s group (115) continued one of their sub j ec ts

on the low protein intake for ten weeks while observing changes in his
body weight, serum lipids, and serum beta lipoproteins, as well as
nitrogen balance .

Serum lipid levels were lowest after four weeks on

the low protein diets.

By ten weeks they were slightly inc reased, but

were still definitely lower than the control values .

The degree of

hypocholesteremia did not parallel the degree of negative nitrogen bal
ance or weight loss .

Extensive lab orator y tests of liver func tion gave

no indication of liver dysfunc tion .

The resear chers concluded that it is

unlikely that the effect on serum lipids is due to a net catabolism of
body protein .

More likely the changes represent an amino acid imbalance

in which methionine and other lipotropic agents are fac tors .
O lson � al. (115) also desc ribed the responses of a middle aged
alcoholic female to various dietary treatments .

The sub j ec t responded

to the high and low prote in diets in the same manner as the other sub
j ec ts.

Kempner 's rice-fruit regimen produced cholesterol levels simi

lar to those of the low protein period .

Adding butterfat to the rice

diet produced no serum lipid response .

While still consuming the rice

plus butterfat diet, the sub j ect was given a lipotropic supplement of
choline, methionine, inositol, liver concentrate, and vitamin B 12 .
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Th is supplement restored serum cholesterol to the sub ject ' s or ig inal
mildly hyperchole steremic level o

Return to the h i gh prote in d iet pro

duced no further hypercholesteremia .
Others have studied the effect of l ipotrop ic agents on serum
lipids.

Albanese ' s failure to find any s i gnif ic ant effect (114) has

been noted above .

Labecki (116) admin i stered a comb inat ion of chol ine ,

methionine , and inos itol to pat ient s w ith demonstrated myocardial in
farct ion o

Th i s treatment resulted in s i gn if icant depre s s ion of chylo

micron levels and a slight depre s s ion in total serum cholesterol.
Feeding the lipotropic supplement da ily with 4 g. s afflower o il ra ised
the low rat io of alpha to beta lipoprote in wh ich i s character i stic of
coronary patients .

The sub ject s c ont inued to eat the ir usual self

selected diets wh ile rece iving the supplements .

Labecki de scr ibed the ir

diets as typically s outhern , and he sus pected them to have a low lipo
tropic content due to the large amounts of vegetables and relat ively
little meat and da iry products o

Stud ies of self-selected dietar ies of

W i s cons in women (117) and of women in the central states (118) s howed
that meth ion ine appeared to be the f ir s t l imit ing es sential amino ac id .
Ne ither study measured other sulfur amino ac ids o

Labeck i (116) stated

that despite. its high calor ie content , the u sual Amer ican d iet i s fre
quently inadequate , both re lat ively and ab s olutely , in s pec if ic v itamin s ,
es sential fatty ac ids , minerals , and amino ac ids .

There are other s (18)

who fee l that a relat ive def ic iency of lipotrop ic agents in the d iet of
Amer icans i s highly unlikely .
Mann and others (119) state that there i s no s ound ev idence to
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justify the use of lipotropic substances as treatment for atherosclero
sis .

They point out that such agents lower the cholesterol level in

the liver and increase it in the serum of laboratory animals .

There

fore , they feel that is illogical to expect that lipotropic treatments
will be beneficial in treatment of human vascular disease .

Their skep

ticism is based upon their observation of lack of serum lipid response
in twenty-four males to daily methionine supplements .

Like the Labecki

subjects (116) these men continued on their usual diets .

The supple

ments used by Mann's group contained three times as much methionine as
the Labecki therapy , but furnished no choline or inositol.
Bagchi and others (98) have demonstrated a hypercholesteremic
response to increased protein in malnourished hypocholesteremic children
in India .

The children received daily for two years supplements of

21 g . protein of either animal or vegetable origin .
increased serum cholesterol and serum albumen levels .

Both proteins
Liver function ,

as measured by thymol turbidity , was greatly improved by the additional
protein, that from animal sources being slightly more effective .

The

workers concluded that the chi ldren were i.nitia l l y suffering from hepa
tic dysfunction, the relief of which allowed more normal rates of
cholesterol biosynthesis leading to serum cholesterol levels like those
of healthy, well- nourished children .
The influence of dietary protein origin upon serum lipids has
been studied also by Walker and others (12 0 ) .

In this study two diets

of ordinary foods were planned so that they were near ly identical in
all nutrients except protein and those nutrients closely associated with
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protein.

Thus, the daily diet furnishing 45 to 5 0 g. protein from

animal sources contained not only high quality protein, but also more
cholesterol, about 4 , 3 g. more animal fat, and 0. 7 g . more methionine
than the diet with the same quantity of protein from vegetable sources.
Choline was neither ca lculated not analyzed , but it could be expected
that the animal protein diet would contain more of this lipotropic
agent .

The vegetable protein furnished more fiber, more starch, and

more sitosterol than the animal protein regimen.

In general, the two

dietaries were representative of freely chosen vegetarian and non
vegetarian intakes with the exception that the protein sources were
selected for minimal fat content.

Fat in both diets furnished 36 per

cent of calories and came largely from margarine, salad oil, and hydro
genated shortening.
Twelve young women each consumed one of the two diets for six
weeks during which blood samples were taken weekly.

Serum cholesterol

levels were consistently lower in the vegetable-protein group than in
the animal-protein group, but the differences were significant only at
the second and the fifth weeks.

In both groups the final serum choles

terol levels were lower than those of the young women on their pre
experimental diets, a finding which may have been due either to the
relatively low protein intake, to the high percentage of polyunsaturated
fat, or to other factors.

A control period dur ing which the s ubjects

consumed diets identical to the experimental ones except in protein
content would have defined this point .

Serum lipid phosphorus was sig

nificantly lower in the vegetable- prote in group at the end of two weeks,
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but b y the e nd of the e xpe rime nts the re wa s no s ignificant d iffe re nce
in the levels of the two g roups.
Thi s e xpe r iment , the n , sugge sts a d i ffe rence in lip i d metab oli sm
in young women consuming anima l prote in s ource s and in those young wo
me n on a vegetable-prote in d iet.

Howeve r , the inhe rent d iffe re nce s in

the diets made it impo s s ible to ide ntify the factor or factors re s pon
s ible.

In an attempt to e lucid ate the s ituati on , a membe r of Walke r ' s

g roup , E. H . Mor se , has continue d the work with ce rta in modifications
( 12 1 ) .

In the stud y by Morse and othe rs , the b a s ic d a i ly d iet used

conta ined 60 g. p rote in all from plant source s e xce pt that furni s hed
b y 10 g. d ried s kim mi lk.
of total calor ie s.

F at , ma inly ma rg a rine , p rovided 40 pe r \�e nt

Thi s vegetable diet wa s high i n bulk and fibe r.

D a i ly v itamin and mine ral suppleme nts furni shed , in add ition to othe r
nutrie nts , 5 mg. pyridoxine , but no choline.

F i fte en he althy young

me n consume d thi s d iet for a two-we ek str nd a rd ization pe riod.
we re ra ndomly div i ded into thre e g roups .

Then the y

For the sub s e que nt thre e wee ks

one g roup re ce ive d d a i ly 4 g. methionine ; anothe r 3. 2 4 g. cystine ; the
thi rd g roup got placebos .

Wee kly fa sting b lood s ample s we re analyzed

for total se rum lip id s , chole s te rol , and lipid phosphorus.
Ave rage se rum chole ste rol value s had d roppe d in all three g roup s
b y the e nd of the two-week s tand a rd ization pe r iod , but decre as e d no
furthe r whe n the suppleme ntation pe r iod began .

The re wa s no con s i ste nt

s ignificant d iffe rence in any of the se rum lipid levels among the thre e
g roup s.

The re sults we re remin i s ce nt of the mixe d re s ponse to lipo

tropic sub stance s reported b y Albane se and othe r s ( 1 14) .
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I t may b e worthy of note that of several similar studies ( 82 ,
108 , 109 , 113 , 116 , 120 , 12 1) in which carefully controlled diets were
fed to groups under metabolic study conditions , only those in which the
subjects were females of child-bearing age (113 , 120) showed a sustained
hypocholesteremic effect of a low protein diet.

The possibility of a

sex-related difference is particularly important in consideration of
the studies by Walker and others (120) and by Morse and others (121)
which were especially designed to eliminate differences in conditions
and procedures .

The most obvious difference between these two investi

gations is the sex of the subjects .

Although Morse's subjects did

receive 60 g . protein per day as compared to a daily intake of 45 to
50 g . in the other study , this difference would probably be very small
when related to the body weight of the subjects .
In an effort to eliminate some of the inherent differences
when ordinary foods are used to construct diets varying in protein con
tent , formula diets have recently been used in studying protein-lipid
interrelationships .

By using a purified protein source , the researcher

can avoid the complicating differences in sterol , fiber , or fat content .
Beveridge and others (12 2 ) used formula diets of butter , Dextri-maltose ,
sucrose , skim milk powder , and calcium caseinate , which was substituted
for carbohydrate to provide diets in which 5 , 10 , 15 , 20 , and 25 per
cent of calories came from protein .

Fat prov ided 30 per cent of calor ies .

Ha lf of the subjects on each diet also received 500 mg . cholesterol / 950
Calor ies .

The die t providing 15 per cent of calor ies from prote in was

used as a standard izat ion d iet for an eight day pre-period .

During the
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subsequent eight days the subj ects each consumed one of the experimental
diets.

Fast ing blood samples were taken every four days.
When seventy- nine male students were studied , there was no signi

ficant serum cholesterol response except in the group receiving the
lowest amount of protein, 5 per cent of calories .
significant increase in cholesterol levels.

This group showed a

The presence of dietary

cholesterol raised the average serum cholesterol levels, but had no
effect on the de gree of response to low protein intakes .

When thirty

two female students were subj ects , the level of protein intake had no
effect on serum cholesterol, suggesting a sex-related difference in re
sponse, although of a different nature than that pointed out earlier.
The results need to be substantiated by use of longer experimental
periods .
In a study with older men, Campbell and others (5 8) used semi
purified diete in which 4. 8 g. of the 6 . 5 g . daily nitrogen intake was
provided either by wheat gluten or a casein- lactalbumin mixture.

Two

fat assortments were used ; either provided 40 per cent of calories .
Assortment I was des igned to approximate the fat composition of the
usual American diet and contained 12 per cent linoleic acid .

The other

fat compos ite had, in addition, safflower oil bringing the linoleic acid
content up to 40 per cent .

Ordinary foods of low protein and fat con

tent made up the res t of the diet .

Thus, the qual ity of fat or prote in

could be varied without af fecting the intake of other nutrie nts .

The

study design consisted of a five- day pre-period and four 2 5 day experi
mental periods, each of the two proteins being fed with each of the
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two fat mixtures .

Six men were subjects for each dietary treat

ment .
The variation in dietary protein source had no significant
effect on serum content of total lipids , sterol esters , glycerides ,
phosphol ipids , or unesterified f atty acids.

The higher level of lino

leate was reflected in the fatty acid composition of the serum lipids
and produced lower serum cholesterol .

The protein quality had no

effect on the response to the increased linoleate intakes .
The results of these two studies , although not conclusive ,
would suggest that effects observed on low protein diets of usual
foodstuffs are due not to the protein itself , but to factors associated
with the protein ,

Tilere is a need for more long term studies on semi

purified diets or diets in which the complicating factors .of ordinary
foods are minimized.
In most of the studie s reviewed thus far , variation in quantity
of fat and pro tein have been made at the expense of dietary carbohy
drate.

Such studies not only vary protein or fat , but also the third

major dietary component , carbohydrate.

Until rather recently this

variable was considered unimportant ; dietary carbohydrates were assumed
to be b land constituents all treated alike after intestinal breakdown .
In many metabolism studies individual caloric needs beyond that fur
nished by the basal diet are supplied by sucrose or lactose supplements .
Recent research from many laboratories is producing evidence that such
variations in carbohydrate are not as insignificant as was thought
earlier .
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Albrink (9) states that postabsorptive serum triglyceride
levels are greatly influenced by dietary carbohydrates.

Drastic re

duction of total fat intake with an isocalor ic increase in carbohy
drate will result in hypertriglycer idemia, even though serum cholesterol
may be lowered .

Apparently the very low density l ipoprote ins are

dependent upon carbohydrate metabol ism whi le the cholesterol- r ich S

f

0- 20 lipoprote ins are more closely related to cholesterol metabolism .
However, there is some indication of an adaptation to a high carbohy
drate diet.

Antoni s and Ber s ohn (123) reported that the tr iglyceride

elevation produced by a h igh carbohydrate diet receded in normal persons
after several months .

Triglyceride levels have been shown to be

slightly but sign if icant ly correlated with blood sugar levels of men
on their usual diets (41) .
Rec e n t evidence suggest that both the quant ity and type of car
bohydrate intake is sign if icant .

MacDonald (124 ) fed seven adu lt males

low fat diets of ordinary foods with the except ion of a da ily intake of
500 g. carbohydrate furnished by cornstarch or sucrose .

Each carbohy

drate was consumed for twenty- f ive days during wh ich time serum l ipid
and depot fat analyses were made .

On the starch diet all serum l ipids

were decreased except glycerides wh ich remained unchanged.

On t he other

hand , the sucrose d iet increased total serum lipids and glycerides
wh ile amounts of phosphol ipids and total choles tero l were unchanged .
The propor t ion of l inole ic ac id in serum l ipids was decreased and that
of palm itic ac id increased by both d iets .

Mc Gandy and others ( 1 25 )

found that subst itut ion of sucrose for starch sl ight ly ra ised serum
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cholesterol levels among men.

There was no interaction between type

of carbohydrate and type of dietary fat.

Others report (12 6) no

effect of isocaloric variations in dietary carbohydrate on serum
cholesterol levels of young men.
Grande and others (12 7 ) substituted sucrose and gluten isocal
orically for bread and potatoes in the diets of middle-aged mental
patients.

In a second experiment sucrose and soybean protein were

substituted for leguminous seeds.

The sucrose diet and the bread and

potato diet produced identical serum cholesterol levels, whereas con
sumption of the bean diet resulted in a 9 per cent decrease in choles
terol levels as compared to those produced by the comparable sucrose
diet.

The addition of cellulose actually raised the serum cholesterol

somewhat, but pectin was without effect.
reported.

No triglyceride data were

Prather (12 8 ) showed that the daily addition of 13 g. cel

lulose to the diets of young women had no effect on serum cholesterol,
total serum lipids, or lipid phosphorus .
In contrast to the earlier study (124 ) by MacDonald, a later
study ( 129) from the same laboratory reports that young women respond
to high sucrose diets with decreases in total serum lipids, mainly as
triglycer ide and cholesterol.

The male subj ects in the earlier study

responded in j ust the opposite manner.

Th is difference led MacDonald

to observe the reaction of young men, young women, and postmenopausal
women to the same dietary var iations (130 ) .

The fat- free diet consisted

daily of 5 0 g. calcium caseinate, a vitamin- mineral supplement, and
7. 5 g. /kg. body weight of a carbohydrate mixture .

The carbohydrate
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mixtures were ( a) 40 per cent fructose, 60 per cent corn starch, ( b)
40 per cent glucose, 60 per cent corn starch, and ( c ) 40 per cent
fructose , 60 per cent glucose .

Each mixture was eaten for five days

with nine-day intervals on self-selected diets between per iods.
The men and postmenopausal women responded to dietary fructose
with an increase in serum glycerides; the young women showed no such
increase .

Dietary glucose when compared with dietary fructose or

starch seemed to be associated with an increase in fasting serum phos
pholipids in men and a decrease in this fraction in both groups of
women.

Serum cholesterol did not seem to be influenced at all by these

dietary carbohydrate changes.

MacDonald concluded that both the male

and female sex hormones have an active role in dietary carbohydrate
lipid interrelationships , estrogens or progesterones preventing the
fructose-induced rise in serum glycerides , and androgens having a
positive effect on the phospholipid response to dietary carbohydrate.
Yudkin ( 131) points out that increased sugar consumption paral
lels increased fat intake and increased incidence of coronary heart
disease of population groups.

He suggests that, of all dietary com

ponents, sugar intake is most significantly correlated with the produc
tion of atherosclerosis.

Lopez and others (132 ) have drawn similar

conclusions from data from Interdepartmental Committee of Nutrition
for National Defense surveys of sixteen countries.

They found a highly

significant correlation between consumption of simple carbohydrates
and average concentration of blood cholesterol .

Consumption of complex

carbohydrates showed a significant negative correlation with cholesterol
levels .
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In the United States , consumpt ion of sugars has increased while
intake of complex carbohydrates has decreased in the last few decades
(133 ) .

Calculations based on avai Lable food suppl ies suggest that

Amer icans may derive as much as 48 per cent of total calor ies from
carbohydrate , complex carbohydrates and sugars furnish ing approxi
mately equal port ions .

Observation (134 ) of dietary records of ninety

nine men and women showed that 40 per cent of total calor ies came from
carbohydrate .

Approx imately one-fourth of the total carbohydrate

intake was purchased as sucrose.

This study reported wide variation

among individuals as to the proport ion of dietary carbohydrate furnished
by s imple or complex forms .

Men usually ate a higher proportion of

complex carbohydrate than did women .
MacDonald states that both the extent of carbohydrate influence
on serum lipids and the metabol ic pathways involved are still unknown
(124 ) .

Various modes of action have been proposed .

( 1 32 ) l ist the following postulates :

Lopez and others

(a) changes in intestinal flora ,

(b) differences in rate of conversion of cholesterol into bile acids
and excretion of them in the feces , ( c) variations in the amount of
pectins and other nonabsorbable carbohydrates in the diet , (d) differ
ences in the amount of available r iboflavin , (e) d ifferences in the
intake of p lant sterols including sitosterol , and (f) differences in
the rate of absorption of carbohydrate.

Obv iously , some of these

factors would be operative only in diets of natural foodstuffs ; they
would not be involved in studies using h i gh ly purif ied carbohydrate
sources .
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It has been shown that the quality and quantity of all three
dietary components, fat, carbohydrate, and protein, are involved to
some extent in the regulation of serum lipid levels, suggesting a
complex system of interrelationships.

The obv ious question arises-

are not some or all of the micro-nutrients also involved ?

It has

already been mentioned above that dietary contribution of cholesterol,
sitosterol (and possibly other plant sterols), riboflavin, choline,
or inositol may have an effect on serum lipids.

Mendez and others

(111) suggested that a high calc ium intake might have a depressing
effect on serum cholesterol.
Nicotinic acid has been referred to as the most effective
cholesterol-lower ing agent known today (135).

In amounts of 3 to 6 g.

daily, this vitamin maintained lowered serum cholesterol in somewhat
less than 75 per cent of the cases in a study (135) where administration
was continued for periods up to two years.

The treatment does have

some undesirable side effects including the flushing sensation, gastro
intestinal irritation, and possibly liver dysfunction, decreased carbo
hydrate tolerance, and increased serum uric acid after prolonged
therapy.

The quantity required for cholesterol lowering is far greater

than the amount found in any ordinary diet.

Therefore, this use of

nicotinic acid must be considered therapeutic, rather than nutritional
(57).
Very large doses of ascorbic acid have also b een reported to
have a cholesterol-lowering effect, possibly by a synergistic action
when administered with fats high in linoleic acid (27).

Use of large
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doses of pyridoxine has given very lit tle evidence of a beneficial
effec t on serum cholesterol levels in man (27 ).
Recent research has suggested that consideration must be given
not only t o the dietary conten t, but also the meal pat tern.

Gwinup

and others (136) fed to five adult men and women a constant diet which
was consumed as one meal, three meals, or ten meals per day .
raised serum lipid levels while nibbling decreased them .

Gorging

Males and

females were equally affected .
No t only dietary components influence serum lipid levels ; non
dietary fact ors such as hormonal activity, exercise, s tress, genetic
makeup, climate, and others are important also.

Of these factors, the

endocrine influences are possibly the most significant and may be the
agent of the o ther factors.

It is not possible in this review t o dis

cuss in even a superficial manner the relative role of the various
hormones in lipid metabolism .

However, the subject can no t be c ompletely

ignored.
Apparently, the sex hormones play a highly significant role in
regulating serum lipid levels.

It has already been pointed out that

the human female during the child-bearing years is less susceptible
to atherosclerosis, has a different serum lipid pat tern, and responds
differently to dietary carbohydrates than the male of the same age .
A possible sex-related difference in response t o dietary pro tein has
been suggested.

It may be that o ther evidence of sex-related differences

requires only addi tional experimentation subjecting numbers of men and
women to the same dietary conditions.
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Administration of sex hormones to male survivors of myocardial
infarction resulted in lowering serum lipids to approximately those
levels found in healthy young males (16) .

There was an increase of

cholesterol in alpha lipoproteins and a decrease of that in the beta
fraction.

When medication was discontinued serum lipids returned to

previous levels.

Female hormones seem able to change the balance of

lipoproteins in blood toward a higher proportion of the smaller rela
tively stable molecules .

Rosenfeld (16) suggests that this function

may be associated with the biological need for efficient transport
of large amounts of fat in women during pregnancy and lactation .

Male

sex hormones promptly reverse the effects of estrogen even when both
are given together .
Thyroxin also plays a role in lipid metabolism and consequently
affects serum lipid levels .

Plasma cholesterol rises in hypothyroid

ism and falls in hyperthyroidism without any close or immediate relation
to basal metabolic rate ( 1 37 ).

There is no evidence of changes in

intestinal absorption of cholesterol in either condition.

A low

cholesterol diet will not lower serum cholesterol in the hypothyroid
individual .

The rate of synthesis of cholesterol is increased in

hyperthyroidism and decreased in hypothyroidism.

Studies with rats

(13 7 ) suggest that cholesterol excretion is so increased in the hyperthyroid state as to more than offset the increased synthesis rate.
Administration of desiccated thyroid to healthy male prisoners
lowered serum cholesterol and phospholipids but did not affect trigly
cerides in an experiment by Danowski (40) .

The author points out that
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in aging the size of the thyroid gland decreases, and there is a trend
to lower basal metabolic rate and to lower serum protein bound iodine
and

131
I uptake values .

He suggests that prophylactic administration

of desiccated thyroid to youthful adults might defer onset of hyper
lipemia and related cardiovascular aspects of aging.

On the other hand,

Boyd (27 ) stated that thyroid administration disproportionately in
creased the oxygen consumption rate of the myocardium, thereby limiting
the usefulness of such therapy.

In recent years a number of thyroxin

derivatives and isomers have been discovered to have varying degrees
of success in reducing serum cholesterol with little or no increase
in basal metabolic rate (5 7 ) .
Pancreat ic and adrenal hormones exert an effect on circulating
lipids , but their influence is not as well established as are the
effects of the gonads and the thyroid (138) .
It has been shown in this review that many dietary components
influence the levels of the serum lipids .

There is an ever increasing

awareness of the complexity of the regulatory system and of the pos
sibility of an intricate sy s tem of interrelationships both within diet
ary components and between the diet and other factors, especially endo
crine influences.

The current state of knowledge concerning a possible

role of dietary protein in serum lipid control is one of contradiction
and inconsistency.

Epidemiological studies suggest such a role, but

also impl icate high animal fat and sugar intakes in elevated serum l ipid
levels.

Work with laboratory animals suggests a diphasic influence of

protein ; one , a cholesterol-lowering influence due to an adequate
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supply o f tssential amino acids, and two , a cholesterol-raising influ
ence due to lipotropic action .

Controlled human matabol ic studies

varying protein quality and quantity have produced contrad ic tory
results .
Therefore, a series of carefully controlled metabolic studies
has been conducted in the Nutrition Department of The University of
Tennessee to further test the hypothesis that alterations in dietary
protein will cause variation in lipid levels .

Diets were composed

largely of ordinary foods and alterations in quantity and or igin of
protein were made with variations in fat, cholesterol, mineral, and
vitamin content kept at a minimum .

Healthy premenopausal women served

as subj ects, thus providing data on the responses of the gr a1p known
to be most resistant to elevated serum lipids.

The use of these women

also offered an opportunity to compare their reactions to those of
male subj ects used in similar studies (109, 121) .

CHAPTER

.III

PROCEDURE
The effect of quality and quantity of dietary protein on serum
lipids in premenopausal women has been investigated i n three controlled
studies involving five different diets.

These studies, thirty-three to

thirty-six days in length , were conducted in January-February, 1962
( Study I), October- November, 1962 ( Study II), and October-November,
1964 ( Study III). · Each study was divided into six-day periods.

They

were part of a series of metabolic experiments begun in 196 1 to inves
tigate the influence of leve l and source of dietary protein on the
metabolism of various other nutrients, including energy, magnesium, iron,
copper, and zinc ( 1 39-142).

All diets were composed of ordinary foods

with the exception of a small supplement of "vitamin free" casein ,
Menus used have been published elsewhere ( 1 39- 142).

The typical

Amer ican meal pattern was adhered to as closely as po�sible.

A tota l

of twenty-one subjects partic ipated, five in Study I and eight in both
Study II and Study III �
The subjects were all women of ages twenty t o for ty-one years,
associated with the College of Home Economics at The University of
Tennessee.

Two were undergraduates ; one was a faculty member ; the

remainder were graduate students.

One subject served on all three

studies and three subjects served twice .

Prior to each study, the

subjects were given a physical examination and judged to be in good
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health .

The sub j ec ts we ighed on the same scale in the Depar tment of

Nutrit ion dur ing th e week immed iat e ly p�eced ing each s tudy and at
three day intervals throughout the s tud ies .

Age , he ight , and we isht

data on the subj ec ts are presented in Tab le XVlI in the Append tx .
Al l subj ec t s were engaged in academic purs\lits and led re lat ive ly
sedentary l ive s .

Th ey cont inued the ir usual rout ine s while par t ic ipat

ing in the e�per iments .

Al l exper ienced the mental an9 emot ional

s tres ses and anx ie t ie s as soc iated with col lege s tudie s .
Pr ior to each , tudy , a l l subj ec ts kept a two-week record of
the ir food intake s .

Before Study III , the par t ic ipants were reques ted

to reduce their prote in intakes in order to adj us t part ial ly to a d ie t
lowered in nitrogen content .

ln addi t ion , four subj ec t s we ighed the ir

food and recorded the e�ac t we ight eaten for three 3� day per iods be
tween Stud ie s I and II .

!hergy , prote in , and fat c ontent of these

se lf� se lec ted d ie t s were calculated ( 143 , 144) .
Die ts were planned to meet the National Re search Counc i l ' s
reconunended leve l s ( 1 4 5 ) for al l nutr ients for wh ich recommendat ions
have been made , with the except ion of prote in and iron .

Nutr ients

fal l ing be low recommended leve l s were suppl ied by the add it ion of
pr imary calc ium phosphate to rec ipes of mashed potatoe s , cream topping ,
cookie s , and soups , and by the administrat ion o f spec ial ly prepared
v itamin and mineral s upplements by capsule .

Vit amin D was supp l ied by

Dr isdol 1 in a solut ion added to breakfas t cr, am ,

Each of the f ive

1 Dr isdol , calc iferol in propylene glycol ; 6 . 25 pg , /drop , pre
pared by Winthrop , New York , N . Y .
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diets provided daily approximately 10 mg . of iron .

Die tary fat,

approximate ly 99 g. per day, was derived main ly from margarine, vege
tab le shQrtening, corn o i l, and cream.

nte percentages of fat fr om

animal, vegetab le and hydrogenated vegetab le sources were held con
stant in all the diets.

From 40 to 44 per cent of the tota l calories

were furnished by fat.

The cholesterol content of the diets was kept

at a cons tant low leve l by the exclusion of foods rich in cholesterol.
Protein quanti ty and qual ity were varied by manipu lation of low
fat protein sources.

Calories were adjusted to indiv idual needs by

the addition of essential ly fat-free foods, fondant, sugar cubes, or a
cola beverage .

Those who did not need additional calories were

allowed an art ificially sweetened col a beverage dai ly.
magnesium content, cof fee was re stricted.
allowed

.!2.

Because of its

Demineralized water was

libitum, but the amount consumed was recorded.

A summary of

leve l and source of calories, prote in, and fat furnished by the five
diets is presented in Tab le I.
Dur ing the Study I three-day pre- period and the first nine exper i
mental days (one and one-half periods), the dai ly d ie t furnis hed 20 g.
prot e in, l argely of vegetab le origin.

On the tenth day, 5 g. purified

"vitamin- free " case in per subject per d ay were added.

Some sub jects

approached nitrogen equi libr ium only when 50 g. chopped cooked egg
wh ite were inc luded on the first day of the third 6- day period and con
tinued �or the remainder of the study .

This addition brought the cal

culated daily prote in intake up to 31 g. , 50 per cent of which came
from animal sources.

TABLE I
SUMMARY OF MAJOR COMPONENTS OF EXPERIMENTAL D IETS
Avg . total
Total
energy
protein
intake
Study
Diets (Cal . /24 hr. ) (g . /24 hrs . )
I

2180

Protein
sources
Animal Plant
(%)
(%)
25

75

31
(final)

50

50

20
(initial)

Fat
sources
Hydrogenated
Veg .
(%)
(%)

Tota l
fat
(g . /24 hr . )

Animal
(%)

104

39

15

46

II A

2264

35

50

50

97

37

16

47

B

2219

48

65

35

99

37

16

47

III A

2521

36

33

67

99

37

16

47

B

2422

47

37

63

97

37

16

47

""-J
0
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In Study I I two diets were used with four subjects consuming
each diet .

The subjects had restricted their protein intakes to approx

imately 50 g . per day during the two weeks prior to the study.

A six

day preliminary period during which all subjects ate the same d iet
containing 42 g. protein per day was employed.

The eight young women

were then randomly assigned to the two experimental diets, A and B.
Diet A was the basal diet , furnishing daily approximately 35 g . protein ,
equally from animal and vegetable sources .

It differed from the diet

used in the final periods of Study I , in that breast of turkey, lean
fish , and small increases in ground round of beef, together with small
amounts of skim milk and dry cottage cheese were used to provide addi
tional animal protein and to replace the casein and egg white ,

Addi

tional plant protein came from small increases in the servings of vege
tables .

Diet B was the baeal diet plus the daily addition of 7 . 5 g .

casein and 75 g . cooked egg white, f urnishing a daily total of 48 g.
protein, 65 per ·cent of animal origin .

The calor ie intake of two

subjects, who gained weight, was lowered by the removal of cola bever
ages, 10 g. margarine, 10 g. brown sugar, and 40 g. grape j uice per
day.
Study III was designed to maintain the same quantity of protein
as Study II, but to alter the sources s o that approximately 65 per cent
would be of plant orig in .

This alteration was made by replacing part

of the animal protein foods with plant protein sources, including bread,
dried beans, and spaghetti .

All subjects ate 43 g . protein daily during

the six- day preliminary period.

Thereafter, the four subjects on
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diet A received 36 g . protein, while those on diet B received 47 g.
protein daily.
A l l meal s were prepared and served in the metabo lic laboratory
kitchen in the Department of Nutrit ion.

Foods were weighed, served,

and consumed in a manner as quantitative as was practical .

During

each period composites were prepared of half portions of all foods and
beverages, except margarine, salad oil (Study I only), coffee, and the
extra calorie sources.

These foods were sampled individual ly from

each lot, producing pooled composites . · Period food composites were
prepared, homogen iz ed, and frozen in smal l lots for analysis .

Details

of procedures used in composit ing food, urine, and feces are reported
elsewhere (139, 14 2 ) .
Carmine capsules, taken before breakfast at the beginning of
each period during Studies I and II, were used to mark the feces.
During Study III a mixture of bri l liant blue
was found to give much better separation.
markers were separated before freezing.

2

and methy l ce llu lose (146)

Fecal samp les containing
After a period col lection was

completed, the feces were composited· and portions were frozen for later
analysis.
Capil lary blood samp les were taken by finger prick every three
days during pre liminary periods, experimental periods, and periods of
recording s e lf- se lected diets .

The samples were usua l ly obtained be

twe en 5 : 00 and 6 : 00 p . m . , approximate ly f ive hours after the noon mea l .
2

FD&C B lue # 1, Bates Chemical Company, Lansdowne, Pa .
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The blood was collected in capillary tubes which were stoppered with
Critocaps,

3

allowed to clot 10-15 minutes and centrifuged 5 minutes at

2000 r. p. m. in an International Centrifuge Model SBV.

Using a file

or diamond point pencil, the tubes were scratched at the interface of
clot and serum, and broken.

The serum was blown out into 3 ml. test

tubes which were capped and placed in freezer storage.

At the time

of analysis, the serum samples were thawed and usually an individual's
samples from days 1 and 4 were combined to give a composite period
sample.
During Study III venous blood samples of approximately 10 ml.
were collected irrnnediately before the study, mid- study, and on the last
experimental day.
collected.

Several weeks after the study a fourth s ample was

Thus, two samples represented the effects of the subject's

non-experimental diets and ways of life, and two represented the exper
imental procedure.

The venipunctures were made by laboratory techni

cians at the University Clin ic at times approximately four to five hours
after eating.

The venous blood was allowed to clot and was centrifuged.

The serum was poured off and frozen in capped tubes.

A few capillary

collections were made within four hours of venipunctures on the same
sub ject .

Comparison of the serum cholesterol levels of the serum ob

tained by the two methods showed only small inconsistent differences.
Thereafter, capillary collections were eliminated on those experimental
days when venous blood was drawn.
3

Critocaps, disposable hematocrit tube closures, distributed by
Aloe Scientific Co. , St. Lo uis 3, Missouri.
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Samples of food compos ites of each of the five diets were
analyzed for total fats by two different methods .

One method, a

modification of the AOAC technique of acid hydrolysis ( 14 7 ) , involved
digestion with yeast to remove sugars.

Following fermentation, the

slurries were hydrolyzed with concentrated hydrochloric acid for thirty
minutes .

Extraction involved shaking each slurry vigorously with equal

parts of diethyl and redistilled petroleum ether in a stoppered cylinder .
The ether layer was removed with suction and was filtered through fat
free cotton into weighed beakers and the remaining residue was ex
tracted twice again with the two ethers .

The entire f iltrate was

evaporated to dryness, and the fat weighed in the beakers.

The other

method ( 148) employed extraction with methanol and chloroform with no
previous d igestion .

Weighed portions of the food composites were

blended in a Waring blendor with equal portions of methanol and
chloroform, and half that volume of distilled water .
was used to precipitate the p rotein.

Zinc acetate

After filtering through Whatman

N o . 1 filter paper in a Buchner funnel under suction , the volume of the
chloroform layer was measured in a graduated cylinder and a portion
pipetted into a weighed beaker .
as in the acid hydrolysis method .

The subsample was dried and weighed
Some samples were analyzed by both

methods in order to compare results.
were analyzed by the same procedures .

Margarine and salad o il composites
Total fat intake was determ ined

by adding the fat content of the food composites, the margarine, and the
salad oil .

The cola beverages, coffee, and fondant , which contributed

negl igible amounts of fat, were not subjected to any lipid analysis .
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Fecal composites from Study II were analyzed for total fat b y
the acid hydrolysis technique with the omission of the digestion step.
Serum and food samples were analyzed for total cholesterol by
modification of a micro-method (149) based on the Sperry and Webb pro
cedure (150), a modification of the Liebermann-Burchard reaction in
which a blue color is formed after the addition of acetic anhydride and
sulfuric acid to a cholesterol solution.

Acetone-absolute ethanol

( 1 : 2 by volume) was added to 0 . 04 ml. serum in 1 ml. volumetric flasks.
Immediately the flasks were buzzed on a Vortex Junior Mixer until the
precipitate was finely dispersed.
in a water bath.

The mixture was brought to a boil

After cooling, the mixtures were made up to volume

and centrifuged at 2500 r. p. m. for 20 minutes in an International
Cent�ifuge Model SBV.

The supernatant fluid was decanted, and a 0 . 2

ml. portion pipetted into each of three 1 ml. centrifuge tubes.

The

precipitate was re-extracted in the same manner and again 0 . 2 ml. of
extract were added to the same three tubes.

0 . 01 ml. of 3 3 per cent potassium hydroxide.

To these tubes were added
The tubes were buzzed,

fitted with rubber caps, and incubated in a 37-40 ° C. sand bath for 30
minutes.

Blanks containing 0. 4 ml. acetone-absolute ethanol were given

the same treatment.

After cooling to room temperature, each tube re

ceived 0 . 25 ml. acetone-absolute ethanol, 0. 01 ml. phenolphthalein
solution, and 0 . 06 ml. 10 per cent acetic acid.

Next 0 . 2 ml. digi

tonin solution (5 g. digitonin in a mixture of 4 75 ml. water and 5 25 ml.

95 per cent ethanol) were added.

After being capped and buzzed, the

tubes were allowed to stand overnight at room temperature.
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The next day the tubes were centrifuged in the same centrifuge
for 30 minutes at 2800 r.p . m .

The supernatant fluid was carefully re

moved by means of a fine tipped transfer pipette and suction and then
discarded .

The precipitate was washed once with acetone-ether and

once with ether only , fo l lowed each time by centrifugation and remova l
of the supernatant fluid .

The tubes containing the dry cholesterol

digitonide were heated in a sand bath at 110-115 ° C. for 30 minutes.
While sti l l in the hot sand , the tubes received 0 . 1 ml. glacial acetic
acid .

In the meantime , a series of standards containing cholesterol in

g lacial acetic acid was prepared by diluting a stock solution so as to
have three tubes containing 5 , 10 , and 15 pg. cholesterol respectively .
Color was developed by the addit ion of 0.4 ml . color reagent (10 m l.
acetic anhydride plus 0 . 5 ml . concentrated sulfuric acid).
agent was made up within 10 minutes of use and kept on ice.
reaction was time , temperature , and light sensitive.

The re
The co lor

Therefore , the

tubes were kept covered in a temperature control led room until exactly
30 minutes after the addition of the color reagent to each tube .
Optical density was read at a 625 mp setting on the Beckman DU
spectrophotomete r, equipped with micro adapter and micro cuvettes , and
without a filter.

Glacial acetic acid was used to zero the instrument.

Readings were corrected with a reagent blank .
The optical density values for the series of standards · were used
to construct a standard curve from which the concentrations of the sam
ples were read .

Although there was little variation in the standard

curve , standards were included in each series of determinations.

The
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serum cholesterol concentrations were expressed as mg. per 100 ml .
serum.

Reproducibility of analyses and recovery of standards added to

serum are reported in Table II .
The analysis of food composites for total cholesterol was very
similar to determinations on the serum except that larger quantities
were used.

A 2- 3 g. sample of each composite was weighed into a 50 ml.

centrifuge tube.

The samples were extracted with acetone- absolute

ethanol, brought to a boil, and cooled .
25 ml. volumetric flasks.

The extract was filtered into

The tubes, funnels, and filter papers were

rinsed and the extracts made up to volume with acetone-absolute ethanol.
Triplicate 1 ml . portions of the filtrate were placed in 3 ml. test
tubes .

Thereafter, the procedure was identical to that used for serum,

except that the results were expressed in mg . / g . food and mg. / day.
Interference b y plant sterols prevented use of this technique for the
analysis of the margarine and salad oil composites.

They being plant

products , were assumed to make no appreciable contribution to the
cholesterol content of the diets (14 3) .
Esterified fatty acids were determined in venous serum samples
and in all capillary serum samples of sufficient volume by the method
of Stern and Shapiro (151) .

These workers have developed a method

sub s tituting an ethanol-water solution in the strictly anhydrous method
developed by Bauer and Hirsch (152) .

Both procedures involve the re

action of extracted carboxylic acid esters with hydroxylamine in al
kaline solution to form hydroxamic acids.
a red. violet color with ferric chloride .

The hydroxamic acids produce
The optical density was
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TABLE II
REPRODUCIBILITY AND RECOVERABILITY IN SERUM
CHOLE STEROL ANALYS IS

Sam12 le

Correc ted
OD read ings

Avg . OD
r e ad ings

Choles terol
(pg/ tube )

Rec overy

(%)

Serum RS
(1)

. 1 30
. 125
. 1 38

. 13 1

16 . 0

Ser um RS

. 1 32
. 1 32
. 128

. 13 1

16 . 0

Cholester o l . 082
s tandard ( 1 ) . 082
. 08 0

. 082

9.0

Cho l e s ter ol . 09 0
s tandard (2 ) . 080
. 085

. 085

9.3

Serum RS &
. 228
s tandard ( 1 ) . 185
. 2 08

. 207

25 . 3

101

Serum RS &
. 2 08
s tandard ( 2 ) . 2 12
. 2 12

. 2 10

27 . 0

107

Reproduc ib i l ity

(%)

100

97

94
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measured on the Beckman DU spectrophotometer set at 5 25 rry.i without a
filter.

Ninety- five per cent ethanol was used to zero the instrument

and a reagent blank was used to correct the readings.

Triacetin in

95 per cent ethanol was used to prepare a series of six standards ,
varying in concentration from 0. 0002 to 0. 00 16 mEq. triacetin per tube.
The optical densities of the standards were used to construct a stan
dard curve.

The results were read off this standard curve and are ex

pressed as ester mEq. / l iter serum ,

The size of the serum samples used

varied from 1 ml. to 0. 05 ml. without any apparent loss of accuracy .
Modifications in the volumes of reagents were made for use with the
very smal l samples.

Reproducibility of analyses and recovery of

standards added to serum are reported in Table III .
Venous serum samples and food composites were analyzed for
fatty acid composition by gas-liquid chromatography.

Serum samples

of 1- 2 ml . were extracted with three parts 95 per cent ethanol and
one part redistilled diethyl ether as was done in determination of the
esterified fatty acids.

The total extract was evaporated on a flash

evaporator , redissolved in petroleum ether, and stored under nitrogen
at -20 ° C.

The food , margarine , and salad oil samples were extracted

with equal volume s of methanol and chloroform and evaporated.

No

attempt was made to fractionate the lipids before analysis.
The fatty acids in al l samples were converted to their methyl
esters by interesterification procedure which involved refluxing the
fats with 5 per cent sulfuric acid in methanol (v : v) for one hour in a
70 ° C. water bath ( 15 3) .

Approximately 0 , 05 to 0. 10 g. of food lipid
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TABLE III
REPRODUC IBILITY AND RECOVERAB ILITY IN ANALYSIS
OF FATTY AC ID E STERS IN SERUM

Sample

Corrected
OD readin�s

Avg . OD
readings

Triacetin
equivalents
Recovery
(mE9 . x 104 /tube )
(% )

Serum BT

. 2 28

. 2 31

20 . 8

Tr iacetin
standard

. 0 48
. 04 5
. 04 3

. 045

4.

Serum BT &
triacetin
standard

. 285
. 275
. 265

. 2 75

2 4. 8

Serum RS

. 163
. 17 5
. 17 0

. 169

14 . 7

Triacetin
standard

. 04 0
. 053
. 04 4

. 04 6

4.

Serum RS &
triacetin
standard

. 2 00
. 22 5
. 213

. 2 12

18 . 8

Serum E SP (l) . 12 0
. 12 3
. 123

. 12 2

10. 6

Serum E SP (2 ) . 12 0
. 12 5
. 123

. 12 3

10. 7

. 2 30
. 235

Reproduc ibility
(%)

0

100

0

100

99
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was used for each methylation.

In the case o f the serum s amples, the

entire extract was used , the amount being minimal .

Fat from both

food and serum were methylated in the same manner .

The methyl esters

in petroleum ether were flushed with nitrogen, stoppered, and frozen
until immediately prior to anal ysis at which time they were evaporated
and redissolved in hexane.

4

Gas-liquid chromatography of the methyl esters was done on a
Barber-Colman model 61 C Gas-Liquid Chromatograph, equipped with an
argon ionization detector with radium source.
packed column had a po lar liquid phase.

5

175 ° C. for both serum and food samples .
run at a column temperature of 140
of the short chain fatty acids.
as follows :

°

The seven foot coiled

The column temperature was
The food samples were also

C . in order to improve resolution

The o ther operating conditions were

cell temperature 210 ° C . , flash heater temperature 2 20 ° C. ,

cell voltage setting 900 , gas pressure 20 p . s . i. , and sensitivity
setting 10 .
sample s.

Attenuation was varied with the concentration of the

Duplicate chromatograms were obtained for each sample .

Fatty acids were identified by comparis on of retention times with
those of a standard fatty acid mixture , obtained from National Insti
tute s of Health .
The concentrations of the various fatty acids were calculated
4
5

Matheson, Coleman, and Bell, Chicago, Ill . , chrornatoquality .

Applied Science Lab, Inc. , State C.OJ.Jege, Pa . : 13 % diethylene
glycol suc cinate polyester on 80-100 mesh Gas Chrom P .
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from the "area" under each peak on the chromatogram .

The "areas" were

obtained by multiplying the height by the width at half height of each
peak, correcting for changes in attenuation if necessary .

The following

formula was used to calculate the percentage of each fatty acid :
% fatty acid in sample

=

100 X

"area" of peak
total "area" of all peaks

In the food samples, the range of fatty acids present prevented
measurement at one column temperature.
each sample were made at 17 5

°

Therefore, chromatograms of

C . to measure fatty acids of at least

14 carbon chain length and at 140 ° C . to measure the fatty acids of
less than 14 carbons .

At least one peak, usually C 14 was always

measurable under both sets of conditions.

Therefore, the "areas " of

all other fatty acid peaks were expressed in ratio to the "area" of
this fatty acid in order to produce a composite chromatogram including
all the fatty acids present in the sample.

This calculation was made

with the following equation :
°
" Area" of peak y at 175 C . =

"Area" of C 14 peak on
17 5 ° C . chromatogram

X

Area 1 1 of y on 140 ° C . chromatosram
6
"Area of C 14 on 140 C . chromatogram ·
1

1

The percentages of the various fatty acids were then calculated
as above .

CHAPTER IV
RE SULTS
Calculation of the nutritive content of self-selected diets
recorded by the subjects at periods before and after the experimental
periods produced unexpectedly low figures (Table IV).

For example,

average total calorie consumption was often 5 0 0 Ca lories below the
energy intake required to prevent weight loss on the experimental
diets.

Prior to Study II the subjects had been instructed to reduce

their daily protein intake to approximately 5 0 g.

Their dietary

records suggested that they made this alteration by merely decreasing
their total intake of food without any great qualitative changes.
Therefore, in order to make more realistic comparisons, the average
nutrient intakes of each individual are shown as per cent of total
calories in Table IV.

Each value is the average daily consumption

during seven to fifteen day periods .

Subject E SE joined the Study I

squad at a late date and did not keep a dietary record.
Blood samples were collected concurrently with periods of re
cording dietary intakes.

The number of samples from each individual

varied from one to eight, the larger numbers coming from those subjects
who served on more than one study.
one non-experimental sample .

In only five cases was there only

Non-experimental serum cholesterol values,

representing a total of s ixty-one determinations, are presented in
Table V.

The average values of the members of each group were used
83
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TABLE IV
DE SCRIPT ION OF NON-EXPERIMENTAL DIETARY INTAKE S a
Avg . d a i ly
Cal .
Group
Su b j ec t int a ke
I

GMB

SH
ESP
MN
a vg .

II A
SH
FG
PM
MR

a vg .

II B
E SP
MN

CE
PT
a vg .
III A
MN

CP
RS
RL
a vg .
III B
PM
E SP
BT
HR

a vg .

% C a lor ie s furn ished b y
To t a l An ima l Veg .
Tot a l An ima l
pr
ote
in
prote in
fat
f a tb
fat

1956
1590
18 09
14 35
169 7

15
21
21
13
18

14
18
10
13

39
32
37
34
36

1689
14 10
1398
1800
15 74

10
13
13
10

6
8
8
6
7

35
43
24
31
33

132 7
1460
1447
1626
1465

15
12
12

12

10
7
7
8
8

1682
2 364
17 13
245 1
2053

20
12
13
15
15

19 15
18 32
1442
1968
1 7 89

18
16
18
15
17

11

11

Suga rs
36
32
14

20
18
25
23

4
8
9
3
6

23

12

9
6
14

12
4
9
5
8

25
21
13
37
24

44
31
36
30
35

23
14
16
22
19

10
9
9
4
8

21
20
27
23

14
8
9
10
10

44
34
37
41
38

23
19
19
31
23

8
7
7
7
7

14
17
16
17
16

14

38
59
33
28
40

25
40
21
12
25

5
6
6
14
7

11

11

14
9
12

22

28

C

11

22

5

11

23
24
16

8

Calcu lated ( 14 3 , 144 ) from d ie tary rec ords of s even to four teen
days int ake .
b

Total f a t inc luded three categor ie s ; an ima l fat , ve ge t ab le fat ,
and hydrogenat ed ve ge tab le f a t . The l at ter is not shown s eparate ly .
c

Mono-

a nd

d i sacchar ides .
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TABLE V
NON-EX PER IMENTAL SERUM CHOLESTEROL VALUES

Subj ect

I

GMB
ESE
SH
ESP

X

MN

CE
PT
FG

MR
MM

X
X
X
X

Study
II
B
A

X

X
X

CP
RS
RL

PM

ESP
BT
HR

All
All
All
All
All
All

study I subj ects
study I I A subj ects
study I I B subj ects
study I II A subj ects
study I II B subj ects
subj ects

A

III

B

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

No .
determinations
4
1
5
4
5
1
1
1
1
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
19
7
11

12
12
61

Mean
SE
value
/
(mg . 100 m l .)
179
138
16 3
196
164
228
134
234
216
141
182
185
201
245
227
150
187
168
204
180
177
202
186

2
10
25
11

2
9
6
17
10
23
8
8
10
21
20
13
21
9
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to ca lculate a group average.

Although group means varied from 168

(group I ) to 204 mg. / 100 ml. (group IIA) , single random factor
analysis (154 ) showed no significant difference between groups .

The

grand mean was 186 mg. cholesterol / 100 ml . serum , a value well within
normal ranges .

Intra-individual variability was frequently as large

as inter- individual variability.
Non- experimental serum fatty acid ester values , representing
fifty- six determinations , are shown in Table VI.

In this case varia

tion between individuals was usually greater than variation among
determinations on a single individual.

However , in both cases serum

esterified fatty acid level variations were rather high.

Group

means ranged from 7. 4 (III B) to 9 . 7 mEq . / liter serum (II A and II B) ;
the grand mean was 7. 9 mEq. / liter serum .

Analysis of variance (154 )

showed no significant difference among groups.

There appeared to be

no consistent relationship between serum cholesterol and esterified
fatty acid levels .
Fatty acid analysis of two serum samples collected from each
Study III subj ect while consuming her self- chosen diet showed the larg
est percentage to be linoleic acid , followed by palmitic and oleic acids .
Approximately equal percentages of total saturated , monounsaturated ,
and polyunsaturated fatty acids were found.

There was no evidence of

s ignificant differences between Group A and Group B subjects ; neither
did any single individual deviate radically from the over all pattern.
The actual values are shown in comparison with experimental values in
a later table .
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TABLE VI
NON- EX PERIMENTAL SERUM FATTY ACID ESTER VALUES

Sub j ect

I

GMB
E SE

X
X
X
X
X

SH
ESP

MN

CE
PT
FG

Study
II
A
B

X

X
X
X

PM
MR
MM

CP
RS
RL

PM

ESP
BT

HR

All
All
All
All
All
All

study I sub j ects
study II A sub j ects
study II B sub j ects
study III A subj ects
study III B sub j ects
sub j ects
a

III
A
B

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

N o.
determin ations
7
1
7
8
7
1
2
1
1
2
2
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
30
19
11
11

8
56

Expressed in terms o f tri acetin stand a rd.

Me an
SE
v alue
a)
/
1i
ter
.
g
( mE
8. 7
4. 4
8. 4
9.4
9. 3
9. 6
10. 6
10. 0
11. 6
8. 5
6.5
8. 0
6 .9
10. 2
8.7
9. 2
5 .2
6.7
8. 0
9. 7
9.7
7 .9
7 .4
7. 9

0. 6
0. 5
0. 6
0. 5
0. 1
0. 1
1. 4
1. 0
0. 5
0. 6
0.1
2.4
0. 6
0. 6
1. 1
0.9
0. 3
0. 7
0. 8
0. 6
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Analyzed total fat and cholesterol content of the experimental
diets is shown in Table VII .

The average total fat content of the

various diets was 99 g . per day.
was furnished by margarine.
analyzed separately .

About one-fourth of this total fat

In Study I salad oil was composited and

In the other studies the salad oil was included

in the food composites .

Cholesterol analysis showed period variations

of a similar magnitude in diets prepared simultaneously , i . e . , II A
and B, and III A and B .
Analyzed fatty acid content of the composited foods is presented
in Table VIII.

These figures are based on duplicate analyses of one

period composite from each diet.

Limitations of time and facilities

did not permit analysis of several composites of each diet.

The food

composites contained numerous short chain fatty acids which could not
be positively identified.

They were grouped together as all fatty acids

of less than fourteen carbon chain length.

This group made up from 9

to 21 per cent of total fatty acids in the food composites .

In all the

diets palmitic acid and oleic acid were the most predominant fatty acids,
each accounting for approximately one-fourth of the total.

Linoleic

acid content ranged from 22 per cent of fatty acids in food composite
II B to 11 per cent in composite I.

No measurable amounts of linolenic

or arachidonic acids were found.
The fatty acid contents of the margarines used in each study
and of the salad oil used in Study I are shown in Table IX .

The diets

of Studies II and III contained different lots of the same margarine,
but in the ear lier study a different brand, which was later discontinued
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TABLE VII
TOTAL FAT AND CHOLESTEROL FURNISHED BY EXPERIMENTAL DIETS
Fat

Total
a
cho l e s terol
(mg . / day :d: SE )

Compos i ted
foods b
(g . /day :d: SE )

I

146 :d: 5

74 :d: 1

24

II A

2 10 :d: 18

73 :d: 2

24

97

II B

2 1 7 :d: 10

75 :d: 1

24

99

III A

182 :d: 18

75 :d: 2

24

99

I II B

18 1 :d: 15

7 3 :d: 2

24

97

A vg .
all d ie t s

1 7 3 :d: 14

74 :d: 1

24

9 9 :d: 1

D ie t

a
b

Sa lad
Mar gar ine
o i lc
(g . /day ) (g . /day)
6

Tot al f at
(g . / day :d: SE )
104

Based on ana lys is of compos ited foods only .

Average of analy ses of thr ee per iod compo s i t e s of each d ie t .

c
Dress ings car ryin g s a lad o i l were inc luded in the food c ompo s i te
except in Study I .
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TABLE VIII
ANALYZED FATTY ACID CONTENT OF EXPERIMENTAL DIETS a
Diets
II B
III A
(% of tot a l f atty

F atty
acid

I

< C 14

9

9

10

18

21

14

C l4

6

6

6

9

12

8

4

1

2

4

2

3

30

22

22

24

26

25

Cl6 : l

4

8

8

6

4

6

Cl8

6

5

3

3

3

4

C18 : l

30

31

26

24

20

26

Cl8 : 2

11

18

22

13

12

15

Tot a l
s a tura ted

51

42

42

54

62

51

Tot a l monouns a tur ated

38

39

36

34

26

33

Tot a l polyunsatur ated

11

18

22

13

12

15

C l4 : l

b

Cl6

a
b

B a sed on

II A

an a lysis

This f a tty

a cid

III B

a cids)

of one composite for each diet .

could not

be

positively identified .

Avg .
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TABLE IX
ANALYZED FATTY AC ID CONTENT OF MARGARINE S AND SALAD OIL
Margarine used in study
Salad o il

Fatty
acid

I

II
(% of

C16

7

9

7

9

Cl6 : 1

4

4

4

3

C18

1

6

3

C18 : 1

57

67

62

16

C18 : 2

30

15

24

72

8

15

10

9

Total monounsaturated

62

70

66

19

Total polyunsaturated

30

15

24

72

Total
saturated

III

total fatty acids)
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on the market , was used.

The analyzed linoleic acid content of the

margarines used in Studies I, II , and III was respectively 30, 15 , and
24 per cent of total fatty acids .

Because the fatty acid contents are

measured as per cent of total fatty acids rather than as per cent of fat,
it is not feasible to calculate the actual total intake of any one fatty
acid .

However, rough calculations of the intake of linoleic were made

by weighting the percentage of that acid in each source for its portion
of total fat intake and adding the weighted percentages.

This procedure

showed that linoleic acid was roughly 19 , 17 , 21, 16, and 15 per cent of
the total fatty acid intake of the subjects on diet I, II A, II B , III A,
and III B, respectively .

The same method of calculation indicated that

saturated fatty acids made up roughly 39, 35 , 35 , 4 3, and 49 per cent of
the total fatty acid intake of each group .
The amino acid content of the individual foods composing each
experimental diet was calculated ( 144, 155 ) and totaled .

Approximately

70 to 80 per cent of the total protein content of each diet was
accounted for in the calculations .

The remaining protein was furnished

largely by fruits and other low protein foods for which no amino
acid figures were availab le .

The amino acid contents are compared

with minimum amino acid requirements for young women (15 6) in Table
XVIII in the Appendix .

The initial diet used in Study I was deficient

in sulfur- containing amino acids and b orderline in tryptophan and
valine.
phan .

The Study III A diet also contained a minimal amount of trypto
The amino acid content of all the other diets exceeded the min

imum requirements for all the essential amino acids .

The pattern of
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amino acids in diets II B and III B differed only slightly , in spite
of the fact that the proportion of protein from animal sources in the
two diets was 6 5 and 35 per cent , respectively .
During all the experimental periods the sub j ects maintained
good health and were , with the exce ption of one sub j ect , able to com
plete the experiments .

The single exception , MR , suffered an intestinal

upset during period five of Study II A and was forced to discontinue
participation ,

Hemoglobin measurements b efore and after each study

showed no consistent effect of the diets ,

Likewis e , serum protein

d eterminations b efore and after Study III gave no indication of a
dietary influence.
During all the studies there was a tendency for weight loss .
However , in most cases the changes were sma ll and did not exce ed the
sub j ects ' usual weight fluctuations .

Weight changes were kept to a

minimum by the addition to or removal from the diet of fondant, sugar
cub es, or a cola b everage .
variab le intakes of sugars .

This calorie manipulation r esulted in
Table X shows average total calorie in

take and weight changes as well as the calculated intake of sugars .
Analysis, carried out b y another student, of food, urine, and fecal
energy content during Study III showed no influence of the differences
in protein intake upon excretion of energy containing substances (141) .
Table XI compar es the average non-experimental nutritive intakes
of each group with the experimental diet consumed b y that group .

The

experimental diets all furnished fewer calories from protein than did
the sub j ects' usual diets ,

In the first two studies, the experimental
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TABLE X
CALCULATED CALORIE AND SUGAR INTAKES AND
WEIGHT CHANGES OF SUBJECTS

Group
Subjec t
I

We ight change
(kg. / 30 days)

89
1 15
104
106

- 0. 1
- 0. 4
-0. 7
00 2
- 0. 2

2 24 1
198 1
2466
2 368
2 2 64

113
42
1 70
146
118

-0. 2
-2 .0
-0 . 4
-0 . 4
-0 . 7

2 377
2 173
202 2
2 305
2 2 19

1 30
69
12
1 12
81

MM

-1 . 1
0.0
-L3
-L3
-0 . 9

245 6
25 6 1
2528
2 5 37
252 1

104
1 17
108
1 14
111

PM

0.0
-0 . 9
-0 . 8
-0 . 8
-0 . 6

2497
2 4 30
2 455
2 304
242 2

105
93
92
65
88

avg.

SH
FG

PM
MR

avg.

ESP
MN

CE
PT
avg.

III A

CP
RS
RL
avg.

III B

Avg. intake
su garsc
(g . /day)

2097
2 2 93
2097
2 170
2 244
2 1 80

MN

II B

Avg . Calorie
intake
(CaL /day)

-�.

0.0
- 1. 6
0.0
-1.3
- 1. 7
-0 . 9

GMB

ESE
SH
ESP

II A

a

ESP
BT
HR
avg .

89

1 31

a
Subjec t ' s we ight on final exper imental day minus her weight on
first experimental day.
b
Cal c ulated ( 14 3, 144 ) .
c

Calc ulated

c onsumption

of all mono- and disaccharides .
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TABLE XI
COMPARISON OF NON-EXPERIMENTAL AND
EXPERIMENTAL DIETARY INTAKES

Avg . C a l .
int ake
(C a l . /day)

Group

% C a lor ies furn ished
To tal
prote in

An ima l
prote in

To t a l An ima l
fata
f at

by

Veg .
fat

Sugar s

I non- exp
I exp P 1 - 2
I exp P 3- 5

1697
2 101
2 1 90

18
4-5
5

13
1-2
3

36
44
42

22
17
16

6
7
6

23
20
19

II A non- exp
II A expb
FG exp

15 74
2 35 8
1 98 1

11

6
7

7
3
4

33
39
42

14
14
17

8

24
24

II B non- exp
II B expc
CE exp

1465
2 285
2 02 2

12
8
9

8
5
6

35
40
40

19
15
17

8
6

23
18
2

III A non- exp
III A exp

2 05 3
252 1

15
6

10
2

38
36

23
13

5

7

16
18

III B non- exp
III B exp

1789
2422

17
7

12
3

40
38

25
14

7
6

16
15

a

in c lud ing

an ima l ,

veget ab le ,

b

Exc lud ing su b j e c t F G .

c

Ex c lud ing sub j e c t CE .

and

6

7

7

9

hydro gen a ted veget ab le f at s .
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die ts contained a somewhat larger proportion of fat calories than the
non- experimenta l intakes .

There is litt le difference in the propor

tion of fat in Study I I I diets .

Study II subjects CE and FG consumed

less fat and fewer calories than other members of their respective
groups .

However, since the ratio of fat to tota l ca lories in their

diets was very similar to that of the other group members, their
serum lipid data were not exc luded .
Because of the discrepancy between the subjects ' estimation of
their usua l caloric intakes and the ca lories required to prevent weight
loss during the experimenta l periods, fecal fat was measured during
Study II to determine the efficiency of fat absorption .
appear in Table XII .

These data

Average feca l fat among Group A subjects was

4. 4 g. /24 hr. , while that of Group B subjects was 3. 8 g . /24 hr.

A l

though these two means are statistica l ly different at the 5 per cent
leve l according to the Student "t" test ( 154 ) , they both represent
greater than 95 per cent absorption of dietary fat .
Other workers also determined nitrogen ba lance of al l subjects
in al l three studies ( 139, 140 ) .
Table XIX in the Appendix .

Their findings are summarized in

During the first two periods of Study I,

the subjects were consuming approximately 20 g . protein dai ly and were
unable to achieve nitrogen balance .

When the protein was increased

during periods three, fou� and five, the subjects were essential ly in
nitrogen equi librium.

With the exception of group I I I A, a l l other

groups had nitrogen ba lance means within the range usua l ly considered
to represent equi librium .

Group III A, consuming daily 36 g . protein
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TABLE XII
FECAL FAT OF STUDY II SUB JECTS
Per iods
Sub j ect

Gr oup A
FG
SH
PM
MR

a vg.

Group B
CE
MN

ES
PT

avg.

I

II

III

4 .2
5. 9
4. 0
4. 7
4. 7

3.3
3. 9
4.6
4. 6
4. 1

4. 4
3. 7
3. 7
5.8
4. 4

4. 1
6. 0
3. 8
5. 9
4. 9

3.1
3. 7
4. 4
3.7
3. 7

2. 6
3. 4
4. 2
4. 3
3. 6

3. 6
3. 7
3. 7
4 .4
3.8

3. 1
4. 1
4.6
3. 0
3. 7

Sub j ect
a vg.

SE

3. 8
3.2
3. 0
4. 3 a
3. 6

4. 0
4. 6
3. 8
5. 1
4 . 4b

0.21

3. 5
3. 7
5.3
4. 5
4.2

3. 2
3. 7
4. 4
4.0
3. 8b

0. 1 3

IV
V
(g. /2 4 hr. )

a

Calcul ated v a lue.

b

St a tistic a lly different

at

the 0. 05 level .
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of predominantly vegetable origin, had an average nitrogen balance
in negative range.
Capillary blood from finger pricks was used for serum cholesterol
and esterified fatty acid analysis during Studies I and II.

'Ibe ex

tremely small volume of the samples made it impossible to analyze all
samples for both groups of serum lipids .

Since it seemed desirable to

do paired comparisons between an individual ' s non-experimental and
experimental values, it was necessary to determine first whether an
individual ' s period values could be averaged together without obscuring
or exaggerating any response due to the length of time on the diet.
For this purpose, data from Studies II and III were arranged in
blocks according to diet and to number of days, less than seven, eight
to eighteen, and more than nineteen, of consum ing that diet.

Two

factor analysis of variance (154) was applied to these data.

'Ibis

analysis for the serum cholesterol values, presented in Table XIII,
showed no effect of length of time, four to thirty days, on the vari
ous diets.

However, the variance ratio due to dietary treatment was

significant at the 5 per cent level .
tion.

There was no evidence of interac

Similar analysis of the esterified fatty acid values is shown

in the same table .

In this case, neither dietary treatment, time, nor

interactions produced significant variations.

Data from Study I were

not included in these analyses because of the difference in number of
subjects and because of the shorter period of time on the final experi
mental diet .

However, a separate analysis of the values from periods

three, four, and five of Study I showed no effect of time on either
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TABLE XIII
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF EFFECTS ON SERUM LIPIDS OF
TYPE AND OF LEN GTH OF DIETARY TREATMENT

Degrees of
freedom

Source

Me a n
squ a res

F

F
0. 05

Serum cholesterol
M a in effect
of diets

3

6264 . 3

4 . 03

3. 59

Main effect
of time

2

15 27. 1

0 . 98

4 . 18

Inter ac tion

6

1065. 0

0 . 68

2. 87

Devi a tions

34 a

15 52. 8

Tot a l

45

Serum esterified f a t t y

10409. 2

a cids

Main effect
of diets

2

0 . 024

0. 40

4 . 18

M ain effect
of time

2

0. 020

0. 33

4. 18

Interaction

4

0 . 06 3

1 . 05

3. 59

Deviations

27

0 . 060

Tot a l

35

0 . 16 7

a

Adjusted for loss of two degrees of freedom due to use of two
c a lcul a ted v a lues .
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serum cholesterol or serum esterified fatty acids .

The refore , each

subject ' s experimental values for all periods were averaged and paired
comparisons were made between each individual ' s non-experimental and
experimental values ,
In Table XIV , a comparison of non-experimental and experimental
serum cholesterol values of all groups is presented .

The values for

period 2 and periods 3, 4 , and 5, Study I, were not averaged together
since the dietary protein content was changed from 21 to 31 g. at the
beginning of period 3 ,

The data obtained from subject PM was omitted

from Study II A calculations because only one experimental value was
available on her .

The average differences were tested for significance

by the Student "t " test (154) .

The group mean responses to the various

diets were all positive, although some individuals showed a decrease
from their non-experimental levels.

The group mean differences were

significant at the 0 . 05 level in group II A and group I II A.

Both of

these groups consumed experimental diets containing 34 g. protein per
day ; the II A protein was of 50 per cent animal origin while the I II A
protein was of 33 per cent animal origin .

The group I I B response was

of as great magnitude as that of group II A , but was not statistically
significant at the 5 per cent level because of the high variance.
Serum esterified fatty acid levels were submitted to the same
statistical analysis as the serum cholesterol data.

Paired comparison

between the average non-experimental and experimental values of each
subject is shown in Table XV .

In this case , figures were available

only for periods 3, 4, and 5 of Study I .

The change from the subjects'
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TABLE X IV
COMPARISON OF PAIRED NON-EXPERIMENTAL AND
EXPERIMENTAL SERUM CHOLESTEROL VALUES

Group
Subject

I Period 2
GMB

ESE
SH

MN

E SP
a vg.

I Per iod 3-5
GMB
E SE
SH
MN

E SP
avg.
II A

SH
FG

MR

a vg .

II B

CE
E SP
PT

MN

a vg.

III A
RL

MM

CP
RS
a vg.

III B
PM
ESP
BT
HR

a vg.
a

Serum cholesterol
Avg ,
Avg.
Av g .
difference
non-exp .
exp .
(mg . /100 mL serum ± SE )

t

17 9
138
163
164
196
168 ± 10

17 5
15 3
196
156
20 3
177 ± 1 3

9 ± 7

1.216

17 9
138
163
164
195
168 ± 10

203
156
17 0
146
186
172 ± 13

4 ± 8

0. 540

16 3
234
216
204 ± 21

211
27 4
25 5
245 ± 18

41 ± 3

a

15 . 48 3

228
196
134
164
181 ± 20

234
262
213
206
230 ± 25

49 ± 16

3 . 030

201
141
18.2
185
177 ± 1 3

209
151
194
187
185 ± 12

8 ± 2

a

3. 386

245
227
150
187
202 ± 21

213
201
163
234
203 ± 15

1 ± 18

0 . 031

S i gnif ic antly d ifferent

at

the O. 05 level .
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TABLE XV
PAIRED COMPARISON OF NON-EXPERIMENTAL AND EXPERIMENTAL
SERUM TOTAL FATTY ACID ESTER VALUES

Group
Subj ec t

I

GMB

ESE
SH

MN

ESP
a vg.

II A

SH
FG
MR

PM
a vg.

II B

CE
ESP
PT

MN

a vg.

III A
RL

Esterified f atty a cids
Avg.
Avg .
Avg .
non-exp.
exp.
difference
(rnEq . / liter serum ± SE )

t

8.7
4.4
8.4
9. 3
9. 4
8. 0 ± 1. 1

6. 5
5.5
5. 2
7. 9
7. 7
6. 6 ± 0. 4

- 1. 4 ± 0. 7

-1. 97 2

8.4
10. 0
8. 5
1 1. 6
9. 7 ± 0. 3

8. 4
1 1. 7
1 3. 5
8. 3
10 . 5 ± 1. 3

0 . 8 ± 0. 3

0. 497

9. 6
9.4
10. 6
9. 3
9. 7 ± 0. 9

12 . 6
11. 5
8. 0
8. 4
10. 1 ± 1. 1

0. 4 ± 1. 3

0. 305

CP
RS
avg.

10 . 2
6.5
8 ,0
6 .. 9
7 . 9 ± 0. 7

14 . 1
8.8
9.7
9. 7
10. 6 ± 0 . 6

2. 7 ± 0 . 5

a

5. 933

PM
ESP
BT
HR
avg .

8.7
9. 2
5.2
6. 7
7. 4 ± 0. 8

10. 0
10 . 1
8. 9
9. 8
9. 7 ± 0. 3

2 . 3 ± 0. 7

a

3. 33 3

MM

I II B

a

Signific ant

at

0. 05 leve 1 .
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usua l diets produced a statistically significant difference at the
0 . 05 level only in groups III A and III B which both experienced an
increase in serum esterified fatty acids.
Serum fatty acid data from Study III were submitted to paired
comparison Student "t" tests (154) to determine any differences due to
the change from subjects ' usual diets to the experimental diets.
group means of each fatty acid are shown in Table XVI.

The

The experi

mental values represented the means of samples collected in the middle
of period 3 (twelve to eighteen days on the diets) and at the end of
period 5 ( thirty days on the diets).

The only significant differences

( P < 0. 05) between non-experimental and experimental values were a
decrease in percentage of palmitoleic acid among group A sub jects and
an increase in oleic acid among group B subjects.
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TABLE XVI
FATTY AC ID CONTENT OF SERUM OF STUDY I I I SUBJECTS

F a tty
ac id

Group B me a ns
Group A me ans
Exp .
Non- exp .
Exp .
Non- exp .
(% of tot a l f a t ty a c ids ± SE)

Cl4

2.5 ± 0. 3

6.1 ± 1.6

3.2 ± 1.1

4 . 1 ± 0. 7

C16

26 . 4 ± 0 . 9

26 . o ± 1 . 0

27 0 6 ± 1 . 5

25 . 6 ± 2 . 2

Cl6 : 1

13 . 6 ± 1 . 1

10 . 8 ± 1 . 7

14 . 9 ± 1 . 3

12 . 9 ± 1 . 3

6.1 ± 1.3

4.6 ± 0.7

8.8 ± 2.0

8.6 ± 2.4

Cl8 : 1

19 . 1 ± 2. 3

17 . 8 ± 1 . 2

17.4 ± 1 . 7

21 . 0 ± 1 . 4

Cl8 : 2

32 . 8 ± 3 . 6

34 . 7 ± 2 . 5

30 . 1 ± 4 . 7

30 . 1 ± 0 . 6

Tot a l
s a tura ted

34 . 8

36 . 7

37 . 2

38 . 3

To t a l monouns a tur a ted

32 . 7

28 . 6

32 . 2

33 . 9

Tot al polyuns a tur a ted

32 . 8

34 . 7

30 . 1

30 . 1

Cl8

a

at

a

a

Signif ic ant ly d ifferent from comp a r ab le non- exper iment a l v a lue
the 0 . 05 level .

CHAPTER V
DI SCUSSION
The purpose of the research report e d in this paper was to
observe the response of serum lipids in young women when t he ir pro
t e in intake was reduced in quan t i ty and /or qual i ty .

Bo th an imal and

human exper iments have produced ev idence of a lipid-prote in int er
relat ionship.

Therefore , it was reasonable to expect a change in

d ie tary prote in to be reflected in serum lipid levels .

The d irec

t ion such a change might take was no t clearly ind icat ed by the li ter
ature.

Various researchers have reported both elevat ions and depres

sions in serum lipids when d ietary prote in was decreased .

Perhaps

t he predominant feeling among the workers in the field was that low
prote in intakes t end to produce relat ively low serum lipid levels.
The present study produced lit tle evidence to support such a theory.
The sub jects in this study were healthy premenopausal women.
Such women as a group are reported to have lower serum lipid concen
trat ions than males of the same age ( 15 , 16 ) .

There is no evidence

of quali tat ive d ifferences in t he usual d ietary hab its of the two
sexes .

Young men and women have b e en reported to d iffer in the ir

serum lipid responses to exper imental var iat ion in d ie tary pro t e in
( 120- 122 ) and in d ie tary carbohydrate ( 1 30 ) .

Such find ings make young

women an int erest ing group for study , part icularly since several
similar st ud ies have involved male sub jects only ( 1 08, 1 09 , 1 19 , 12 1 ) .
1 05
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Interestingly enough , the women in this study showed serum lipid
responses more similar to those of the young men in the experiments
by Leveille et al . (109) , and by Morse and others ( 121 ) than the
young women studied by Walker et al. (120 ) .
Young women , although they may be protected from development
of extremely high serum cholesterol levels , do show considerable
variation in their "normal " cholesterol levels "

The sub jects , while

consuming their self-selected diets had serum cholesterol levels
ranging from 131 to 294 mg . /100 ml . with a mean of 1 8 6 mg . /10 0 ml .
This mean value is certainly well within the range considered normal
for this age group.

The young women studied by Walker and others

(120) had similar initial cholesterol levels .

Keys and others (157)

reported serum cholesterol levels of 564 physically normal young women
to average 176. 5 mg . /100 ml . , while Adlersberg and others (24) reported
a mean of 201. 9 mg. /100 ml . for a similar group o f forty young women.
Although the mean initial serum cholesterol level was considered
normal for young women , the range of these non-experimental values
implied considerable variation among the sub jects , even though the
group was reasonably homogeneous in most other regards .

Presumably

the wide range of serum c holesterol levels represents dif ferences in
genetic make-up , hormonal influence , amount of exerc ise , emotional
stresses , and other factors .

Such factors can not be controlled in

studies of normal human beings in their usual environments.

Their influ

ence can be minimized by the use of quite large numbers of subjects or
b y studying the same sub jects under several experimental c onditions.
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Becau se the present s tudy employed only small groups of s ub ject s,
it s major contribu tion probably lies in the paired comparisons be
t ween each individual ' s serum lipid levels on his u sual diet and on the
experimental regimen .

The u s ual finding was either no change or an

increase in serum lipids when the s ub jects cons umed the relatively low
protein experimental diets .

Since the res ult s did not show consis

tently significant increases in serum lipid levels , one can no t jus tify
a conclu sion of a hypercholes teremic effec t of protein intakes of 48 g .
or le s s dai ly.
The mos t usual serum choles terol res ponse during any of the ex
perimental periods in the present s t udy was an increase over the level
produced by the individuals ' self-selected diets .

Although these

changes were significant only in groups I I A and III A, the consis tency
with which increases occurred is worthy of note .

Similar s tudies of

young adult s cons uming low protein diet s showed either decreases in
blood choles terol ( 113, 115, 120 ) or no changes (109, 110, 121, 122) .
Beveridge et al . (122) repor ted choles terol elevation in males on low
protein diets, but this effec t was no t shown with young women .

These

differing res ponses can not be explained solely by differences in pro
tein intake.
The res ult s of the present s tudy gave no indication of a ser um
lipid res ponse pat tern within the range of protein intake s tudied .

How

ever, the s tudy was no t designed to quantitate serum lipid res pon ses to
s pecific protein intakes .

In view of the numerous fac tor s affec ting

serum lipid levels, s uch an effort would neces sitate the u se of much
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larger experimental groups and undoubtedly more rigid control of the
diets than c ould be obtained with ordinary foods .
Further eluc idation of the relat ionsh ip between dietary prote in
and serum lip id levels may require more thorough examination of the
subjects' protein nutriture , both during the experimental periods and
during the weeks preceding the exper iment.

Few of the studies reported

in the literature g ive any considerat ion of the subjects ' usual dietary
intakes .

If one w ishes to observe the effects of vary ing the qual ity

or quant ity of a c omponent found in ordinary d iets , one must consider
not only the abs olute level of that component , but also the change
that is involved.

In the present study , comparison of the exper imental

intakes with the subjects' usual diets showed that the d ifference
between the usual protein intakes and the various experimental levels
was greater than the differences among the experimental diets .
In 196 1 , Mann (95) stated that cr itical human trials of the
relationship between sulfur-containing amino acids and cholesterol meta
bolism should be conducted with less complex d ietary conditions than
were c urrently in use ,

He recommended that a diet rich in fat and

chol ine , l imited in cystine prec ursors , with marg inal levels of methio
n ine, and with graded levels of cholesterol be fed for long periods
to human subjects, preferably young females ,

The d iets used in the

present studies met some, but not all of these conditions.

Their fat

content was probably more normal than that used in s imilar studies in
other laboratories .

However , there was no control over chol ine content

and sulfur-contain ing am ino acids were controlled only by the
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manipulation of natural protein sources .

While these diets were

hardly "less complex, " they are realistic and do represent the usual
American combination of nutrients.
It seems most likely that the observed differences in serum
cholesterol can be attributed, not simply to one factor, such as the
amount of protein or methionine, but to a combination of factors.
The sub jects were consuming relatively large amounts of fat and sucrose ;
they were sub jected to the usual stresses of college work plus the
inhibitions of a balance study .

Undoubtedly all these factors and

others contributed to the responses observed .

Perhaps, under certain

conditions of protein nutrition , the young female body is unaffected
by such stresses , while under other conditions, it responds with
elevated serum cho lesterol .

The numerous seeming contradictions in the

literature, when serum lipids are measured in sub jects on diets vary
ing in protein content , and in the results of this work, would suggest
that the protein-serum lipid re lationship is a very intricate , delicate
one which will require quite refined methods to elucidate it .
For example , it seems that it will be necessary to study either
quite large groups or one group under many different dietary conditions.
Otherwise , differences in initial levels and individual response pat
terns are so great as to obscure variations caused by the dietary
treatment .

This difficulty is particularly evident in the case of

serum fatty acid esters .

In the present study the prob lem was partially

alleviated by the use of paired comparisons between each individual ' s
non- experimental and experimenta l serum lipid values ,

Since only a few
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subjects par ticipated in more than one study, it was no t possible to
use paired comparisons to analyze the resu l ts of the different experi
menta l diets.

On ly rarely were the data linear, so ana lysis of co

variance was not app lic able .

Even the use of paired comparisons

occasional ly indicated statistica l significance in cases where the
differences were of dubious biologica l significance .

For examp le,

group I II A showed a serum cholesterol increase of 8 mg . /100 ml .

This

difference was statistica l ly sign ificant at the 0 . 05 leve l , while a
49 mg. /100 ml . change observed in group II B was not ,

The use of

larger groups of subjects would probab ly preven t this type of situa
tion.
The fat content of the experimental diets used in this stud y
furnished from 36 to 44 per cent of tota l calories .

The low protein

diets repor ted in the literature to have lowered serum cholesterol
contained dai ly from 80 to 95 g . of fat which accounted for 30 to 36
per cent of total energy intake ,

In simi lar studies where serum choles

terol was unchanged, fat furnished 24 to 40 per cent of ca lories and
ingestion ranged from 68 to 1 1 1 g . per day .

Therefore, no discrimina

tion between these studies can be made on the basis of fat quantity.
However, the diets used in the curren t experiment did contain more
fat than severa l of the repor ted diets and possib ly somewha t more
than that to which some of the subjects were accustomed .

It is possible

that while consuming diets restricted in protein, the subjects re
sponded different ly to a typical fat intake .
With the exception of the studies from this labora tory and the
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work b y Mor se e t al , (121) , mos t dietary regimens repor ted in the
literature contained lower proportions of fat calor ies than is con
sidered usual for Americans ,

The fat as sor tment mos t often used wa s

similar to that employed in the present research , a mixture of fat s
connnon to the American table ,

An exception was the diet used b y

Beveridge et � . (12 2 ) which furnished 6 0 g . of bu t ter per day a s the
sole fat source .

Such a fat intake is cer tainly not usual and may

account for the differences in the serum lipid response by that group ,
The lipid content of the various experimen tal diet s was con
t rolled as nearly as pos sible ,

However, the use of ordinary food s did

result in some small variations .

For example , the S tudy II B diet con

tained daily 71 mg . more cho les tero l than Study I diet .

Accor ding to

the formula developed by Keys et al , ( 7 4) this d ifference would result
in a change in serum choles terol of roughly 9 mg . /100 ml , , a value in
significant in comparison to the magnitude of day to day variations
in choles terol levels .

Likewise , the range in to tal fat intake from

97 g . per day in diet I I I B to 1 0 3 g . per day in diet I is no t of suf
ficient magnitude to cau se concern .
Of greater potential significance is the var iation in fat ty acid
content of the diet s .

The individua l fat ty acid s were measured in terms

of percentage of total fat ty acid s of the composite or of t he food ,
Such figures are not easily conver ted to ab so lute amount s for purposes
of compar ison .

The relatively large amount s of the s hor t chain fat ty

acid s in the food compo sites were expec ted because of the lar ge amount
of dietary fat furnished by cream .

The great variab i li ty may reflec t
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the degree of oxidative breakdown of the longer chain un saturated
fatty acid s .

A l s o meas urement of the short chain fatty acid s required

the combining of chromatograms made under different temperature c on
ditions.

Any such manipu lation obviou s ly increases the opportunity

for experiment a l error ,
Ac cording to Keys and other s (59) the saturated fatty ac id s ,
pa lmitic , laur ic , and myristic , exert a cholester o l e levating influ
ence twice as strong as the cholesterol lowering effect of the pol y
uns aturated fatty acid s .

Of the saturated fatty acid s , they con sidered

palmitic to have the greatest practical significance , due to its pre
dominance in mo st diets.

The pa lmitic ac id content of the diets u sed

in the present r e s earch was relative ly constant.
A l l studies s uch as th i s are plagued by the po s sibility that
in altering the protein content of the diet , there is a l s o a signifi
cant alteration in fatty acid cons umption ,

I t was high ly desirab le

that the experimenta l diet s have a fatty ac id compos ition similar to
that of the s ub jects ' previous intakes ,

In the present research there

is litt le evidence o f a change in fatty acid compo s ition , certain ly
not toward increased consumption o f saturated fatty acid s which cou ld
account for the ob served increase in serum cho les terol .

Compar isons

of non-experimenta l and experimental serum fatty acid s during Study I I I
showed es sentia l ly no change ,

Although the fatty ac id content of

cho lesterol ester s and pho spho lip i d s is re latively constant , the
fatty acid profile in the triglyceride frac tion is reported to reflect
dietary intake ( 2 3 , 4 7 ) ,

Therefore , determination of tota l serum fatty
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acid pattern could be expected to show any significant differences in
fatty acid intake .
No attempt was made to measure the dietary content of lipotropic
agents.

However, calculation of the amino acid content of the diets

indicated that, with the exception of the initial Study I regimen, all
the diets exceeded min imum amino acid requirements (15 6) including those
for total sulfur-containing amino acids and for threonine "

Cereals and

cereal products which are reported ( 15 8 ) to contain moderate amounts of
choline were daily constituents of all the diets .

Dried beans, con

sidered to be quite good sources of choline (15 8), were consumed every
other day by the sub j ects of Study I I L

Therefore, there is little

reason to suspect any abnormalities of supp l y of lipotropic agents.
Except for the planned variation in protein intake, those dif
ferences between the sub jects ' previous diets and the experimental
diets were kept to the minimum possible with ordinary foods.

It is not

possible to plan isocaloric diets in which the quantity of one macro
nutrient is varied without altering the amounts of one or both of the
other energy sources .

The recent implication of dietary carbohydrate,

as well as fat and possib ly protein, in regulation of serum lipid
levels, has given such alterations new importance .

It becomes necessary

to make a decision as to which dietary variation will have the least
complicating effect on serum lip ids .

Some workers feel that it is

the relative amount of a nutrient that is critical .

Therefore, those

workers make their dietar y variations in terms of percentage of total
calories .
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The current research was planned not only for ob servation of
serum lipid res ponses , but also for s tudy of the interrelationship of
dietary nitrogen to magnesium , iron, copper, and zinc metabolism.
Therefore, it seemed best to vary the ab s olute amounts of dietary pro
tein and make up the differences in caloric requirements with supple
ments of s ucr o se ,
Researchers at Harvard School of Public Health ( 1 2 5 ) reported
that , although low intakes of sugar pr oduced lower serum choles terol
levels in schizophrenic men than did high s ugar cons umption , the differ
ences were quite small .

They c oncluded that dietary carb ohydrate wa s

far les s important than dietary fat in regulating blood choles terol.
Serum neutral fat is reported to be es pecial ly sensitive to increases
in carb ohydrate intake (9) .

In thi s s tudy , no s uch influence could be

s hown ; there appeared to be no re lationship between t he level of es ter
ified fatty acid s and intake of s ucrose s upplements .

The individuals '

non-experimental dietary re.cord s indicated that they were accu s tomed
to a high s ucro se intake .
In all the. period s o f co llec t ing and determining serum choles
terol, there wa s always a day-to- day variab ility .

Although an individual

on hi s self- chosen diet seems to have a character i s t ic range into which
his serum chole s tero l values almos t always fall, the magnitude of thi s
range may often be large eno ugh t o prevent accurate es timation b y
analysis of one o r two serum samp les .

Keys e t al . ( 7 4 ) reported intra

individual average s tandard deviat ion in serum cho les ter ol levels of
healthy American ma les t o be 20 mg " / 1 00 mL , whi le the inter-individual
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deviation was 45 mg . /100 ml .

In the present study intra- individual

standard deviation in t he non- exper imental cholesterol values of
those subjects from whom three or more samples were available ranged
from 3 to 49 with an average of 21 mg J lOO ml .

The inter- individual

standard deviation of the entire group of subj ects was 35 mg . /100 ml.
This somewhat lower inter- individual variability pr obably reflects the
absence of any extremely elevat ed va lue s among this group of healthy
young women .
Part of the variation observed in these young women may have
been produc ed by the hormonal changes during the menstrual c ycle.

A

rise in serum cholestero l immediately before and after ovulation in
young women has betn reported ( 15 9 ) "

Since t he subj ects in the present

study entered the exper iments at any poin t in their menstrual cycles
and since the length o f the studies was only thirty to thirty- six days,
it was not possible to distinguish any hormonal influences from that of
the dietary treatment .
In this laborator y serum ester ified fatty ac ids, rat her than
triglycerides, wer e measur ed ,

Al though the two groups ar e no t stric tly

c omparable, they bo th reflec t changes in the neutral fat c ontent of the
blood.

One of the chief pr oponents of t r iglyceride determinations,

Albrink, measures this fraction by diffe renc e ( 9, 1 1, 12) , using the
formulas developed by Pe ters and Man ( 160) for calculating the amount
of fatty acid esterified with cholesterol and phospholipid respectively .
While this approac h is more specific than measurement of total
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e s t erified fat ty acids , it doe s compound any error s in the de termina
tion of chole s terol and pho spholipid .
The fat ty e s ter de termination s in this labora tory were no t
done on serum colle c ted from fas t ed sub j ec t s.

The capillary s erum

sample s were routinely collec ted before. the e vening meal both during
the non- experimental and experimental periods .
drawn before the noon meal .

Venous sample s were

There i s evidenc e ( 2 0 , 2 1) that pos t

prandial triglyceride leve l s are affec ted b y the previou s intake of
fat .

However , in order to demon s trate this effe c t , fa tty t e s t meals

had to contain at leas t 30 g . of fat .

Sin c e the sub jec t s followed the

typical American pat tern of eating their heavie s t meal at night , it is
doub tful the ear lier meals , consumed th ree to five hour s befor e the
s erum collec tions, contained enough fat to show any effe c t.
The measur ement s of s erum e s terified fat ty acids of the subje c t s ,
while consuming their s e lf- s e lec t ed die tary i ntake s , s howed the same
high degree of variab i l i ty as is repo r t ed for triglycer ide s .

The

in ter-individual s tandard deviation of the whole group was approxima tely
one-third of the mean .,

Walke r and o ther s , s tudying s im i lar group s of

young women, measur ed fat ty e s t ers and repor ted a comparab le degree
of variability ( 1 20, 16 1 ) .

Such variabi l ity make s it difficult to

demons trat e a s tatis tic ally significant change in s erum lipid levels .
E ach experimental die tary period was prec eded by a three to
six day preliminary period .

In Study I the pre liminary period die t

was the same low protein intake as employed in the firs t experimental
periods.

In Studie s II and I I I , the die t consumed during the
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ad ju s tment period d iffered from the exper imental d iet s in that the
protein content was approx imately 42 g . da i ly , rather than 35 or 5 0 g.
These period s a l lowed a t i.me for ad jus tment to the d ietary changes.
Some of the serum samp les col lec ted dur ing prel im inary period s were
lo s t due to ins trumental d if f ic u l t ies dur ing s ub sequent analy s i s .
The respons e s to the change from the s ub jec t s ' u s ual diet s were
promp t , apparent ly oc c urring by the end of the f irs t s ix day s on the
exper iments .

Al though there was considerab le f luc tuat ion in the b i

week ly serum s amples , the ser um l ipid leve l s achieved in period I
were es sentia l ly maintained dur ing the remainder of each s tudy .

This

relative s tab i l i t y may ref lec t response to the non-pro tein dietary
fac tors during the three to s ix day prel iminary period s .

There was no

apparent s erum lipid read j us tment to the dietary condit ions dur ing the
thirty d ay experiment s, in sp ite o f the fac t that ni trogen balance data

( 1 39, 140) ind icated an adap tat ion t o the low protein intakes .

This

lack of consis tent change in s erum lip id leve l s sugges ted al so that there
was no effec t of the smal l weight changes during the course of the
s tudies.

Mos t s ub j ec t s s howed the great e s t we ight lo s s at the beginning

of the s tudies and had s tab i l ized by the end .

These f ind ings do not

eliminate the pos s ibi l i ty t hat after several months of cons uming low
protein diet s , the sub j ec t s mi ght return to the ir u s ual lower serum
choles terol level s .

Oth er worker s ( 10 9 , 1 10 , 1 19) have found evidence

of a temporary s erum lip id response which i s not maintained over severa l
weeks ,
On the other hand , Prather ( 12 8 ) showed that young women
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consuming diets containing 55 g . protein per day showed serum choles
terol depressions which increased in magnitude with increased time on
the four week long experiment .

When the same sub j ects were transfer red

to daily intakes of 91 g. protein , their serum cholesterol levels
progressively increased .
The results of the various studies in the literature indicate
that although the serum lipid r esponse to an alteration in dieta ry
protein may be quite prompt , observations after only one or two weeks
on the experimental diets are not adequate bases for drawing conclu
sions.

A number of studies have used experimental periods of only

seven or eight days.

Short term changes in b lood lipids are of little

biological importance .
The time required to show a response to dietary change and the
stability of that response may be influenced by the type of dietary
alteration .

Keys and others (74 ) , in reviewing a study (69) by

Beveridge et � - in which eigh t day periods were used to observe re
sponse to various levels of dietary cholesterol , stated that after
such a brief period of time only 7 0 per cent of the u ltimate effect
would have been achieved .

Kle in ( 6 1 ) in a 1960 review stated that the

maj or portion of the change brought about by unsaturated fat in the
diet occurs within three to eight days , although a slow decrease contin
ues for some time.

Mann and others (38 ) estimated a response lag of

seven to fourteen days when medic al students consuming a high calor ie
diet discontinued an intensive exerc ise program .

During the three weeks

of observation one student failed t o show any change in serum lipid
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leve l � � even though he was rapidly gaining weight.

The authors

sugges ted that h i s re s pons e lag may have been great er than thre e weeks.
The mechanisms of die tary effect s on chole s terol and other
s erum lipids have not ye t been elucidated.

They may be due t 9 change s

in rate s of absorption, s ynthe sis, removal to other tis sues, or
degradation .

Only in a few human s tudie s have die tary alterations

been combined with measure s of the se actions.

Although the technique s

involved in such meas urement s are complicated, the re sult s would con
tr ibute greatly to the knowledge of the int errelat ionships be tween
die tary cons t i tuen t s and lipid me tabolism.
In the s tudy of so intricate a relationship as that bet ween t he
various die tary component s and the s erum lipid levels, it is nec es s ary
no t only to give careful att ention to control of die tary int ake and
accuracy of analytical techniques , but also to consider the re s ponse
pat t ern expected and how to be s t treat that re s pons e s tatis tica l ly ,
The mos t usual procedure is to as sume that the reaction to a d ie tary
change will be a linear re s pons e .

The lit erature s hows little support

for this theory , excep t in thos e cas e s where the subject s all have
consumed a s tandardized die t for s everal weeks before being tr ansferred
to the experimental re gimen.

In s pite of the rarity of a truly linear

re spons e, many re s earch groups pers is t in comparison of s erum chole s terol
means, a s tatis tically significant difference being their only criterion
of a real change in chole s terol levels .

Such treatment as sume s that

all the subject s have comparable initial value s and that they all r e s pond
in the same manner and degree.

In the cas e of serum choles terol this
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a s s umpt ion c an no t be j u s t if ied .

For examp le , the mean non- exper imen ta l

and exper imental values o f the group II I A subj ec t s (�ab le XlV, p . 1 0 1 )
are t he s ame .

Howeve r , the ind iv idual sub j ec t s showed def in i t e re

s ponses t o the d ie�ary treatment , the tendency be ing toward a leve l ing
out o f int er- ind ividua l d if ferenc e s .

In a l arger group this tendency

might have r e s u lted in a s i gn i f ic ant decrease in the gr oup var tance .
Compari son o f the means thems e lve s woul d lead t o the c onc lus ion o{ no
s ign i f icant e ffec t of the d ie t ary treatment .

On the other hand , the

magni tude of the ind ividual r e s pons e s wou ld sugge s t a b iologic al
s i gnif icanc e .

Jol l iffe and o ther s ( 36 ) s ta ted that they cons ider a

per s i s t ent 10 per c ent change in serum cho l e s t er o l l�ve l s of midd le
aged �en as evidenc e of a b iol og ical ly s i gn i f ic ant change ,

Onl y rare ly

wil l such sma l l changes be s t a t is t ic a l ly s ignif ic an t .
One migh t hypothes iz e tha t the mixed respons e of the group III A
s ubj ect s repr esen ted the ind ividual d ifferenc e s in the ir usual or
previous d ie t ary intake .

It is upon such a theory that the f or�ul a

deve loped by Keys and o ther s (55 , 5 9 , 7 4 ) f or pred ic t ing the e ffe� t s
o f d i e t ary fat ty ac ids and chol e s t ero l o n s erum chole s t erol leve l s i s
based .

Thi s tormula use s , not the ab s olute d ie t ary c on tent of the s e

nutr ient s , but the change i n intake s o f them .

Thereby , the d e gree of

change in s er um cho le s ter ol produced by a change in the int akes of c er
t a in fatty ac id s and of cho l e s ter o l c an be pred ic ted with reasonab le
acc ur acy .

In order to make pred ict ions from the ab solute intake s o f

the se l ip id s , the formul a mus t inc lud e an unknown f ac tor � the s um o f a l l
non- f at inf luenc e s on serum chole s terol .
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ln add it ion , the ab il ity to r e spond tp a �ypo�hol e s tere�ic
d iet with a lower ing of serum cho l e s tero l leve l s d oe s n9t nece � s at i ly
depeqd upon th� init ial leve l .

Prather ( 1 13 ) ob served s ix yo4ng

women who $e in it ial pl asma choles terol leve l s ranged from 145 t:o 250
mg . / 100 �1 .

'.l'he great e s t decreas e s occurred in thos� you�g women who

or ig ina l ly had the h ighe s t apd the lowe s t b lood cho l e s ter o l leve l s .
Such a l ack of patt ern in respon s e s was ob s e�ved in s ome of the
work of th is laboratory .

For examp l e , in group II B (TaQ le XlV , p .

10 1 ) both F; S? and PT showed increas e s in s erum chole s terQl of approx i
mately 70 mg . / 100 ml . wh i le MN who s e non- exper imental averijge value
wae hal f way be tween the oth�r two showed an inc reas� o f only 40 mg , /
100 ml .

lt m�ght be hypo the s i�ed th at those ind iv idual a who sh��ed

th� greA� e s t var iat ion in non� exper imental leve l s were par t �cuiar ly
susc�p t ib le to f luc tua t ions in serum cho les terol leve l � and the magn i�
tude of the ir �espon s e s to d ie tary alterat ions mere ly r e f 1ec ted th i�
suscept ib i l ity .

The Q i�t , however , would be c ons idered re spon$ ib l � for

the d irec t ion of the change ,

Obvious ly , such a theory doe s not explain

every c ase o f un.l,lsual ly h igh or low, but s t i 1 1 "normal " s erµm l ipid
leve l s .

�e ither d oe s i t o f f�r any explanat ion as to c au s e of the s up

�osed suscept ib i l ity ,
Al though the current research doe s not warrant c9nc lus ian as to
the nature of the interr e lat ionsh ip of d ie tary prot e in and serum l ipid
leve l s , it doe s , by no means , rui� out such an int erre lat ionship ,

It

doe s sugge s t that the inf luence of prote in may depend not s o l e ly on
the quant i ty or qua l ity of intake , bµt a l s o on the nee d s of the body .
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It a lso sugge s t s that the role o f d te tary p�ote in may be ind irec t ,
perhaps as s er t ing i t s e l f th�ough the hand l ing of d ie tary fat and choles�
terol .

�t appear s th�t serum choles terol was more sens it ive �o the

d te t aiy alter at ions than we�e � erum fµt ty ac id e s ter s .
The re s ult s do s t� ongly ind ic ate that decreas ing the intake of
prote in is not an effec t ive me �hod of l ower ing s erum l ip id leve l s ,
At leas t among these young women , reduc t ion of d�ily prote in in take
to 48 g . or l e s s with min imal a lterat ion of th� other d i�tary c ons t i
tuents � id not lower s erum l ipids .

L ikewi�e , a decrease in the pro

po�t ion of an ima l prote in in the d ie t d id not produce hypochp l e s teremia
as reported by o ther worker s .

On the contrary , the se d ie ta�y changes

t ended to e l evate b iood l ip id leve l s ,

CHAPTER VI

SUMMARY
The e ffec t of qual ity and quant ity of d ie t ary p�ote in on s erum
l ipid s in healthy prernenopau s al wom�n was inve s t igated in the Depart
ment of Nutr i t ion at The Un iver s i ty of lenne s see by mean$ of three
control led d ie t ary s tud ie s ,

A total of twenty- one sub j ec t s par t ic i

pated , five in Study I and e ight �ach in S tudy lI and Study II I .
Ea�h s tudy las ted thir ty day s and was precede� b y a three t a s ix day
adj u s tment per i od .
The exper imental d ie t s were based o n the usual An\er ic an meal
pat tern and were var ied in quant ity and qual ity o f ptQtein by man ipula
t ion of ord inary food � , with the exc ept ion of a smal l s upp lement o f
c as e in .

Daily fat int ak� from a var ie ty o f s out"ce s was he ld c onstan t

a t appr ox imate ly 9 9 g . and furnished 36 t o 4 4 per c ent of t o t a l c a l�
or ies .

Daily choles tero l int ake was 2 17 mg . or l e s s ,

Ana lys i s o f

d ie t ary fatty ac id s showed n o great d ifference s among the var ious
exper iment al d ie t s .
The $ub j ect s �ept a record pf the if food consumpt ion pur ing one
to two w�ek per iod s before �ach s t udy .

Serum samp les were col l�c ted

du� ing the se per iods and at interva l s of �everal wee�s after the ex
per iments .
Serum choles ter ol and e s t�r if ied fatty ac id leve l s of th� sub
j ec t s while c onsuming the ir se lf� se iec ted d ie t s showed cons ider ab le
12 3
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var iat ion both among indiv iduals and be tween var ious samples c o l lec ted
from a s ingle subj ect .

Howeve� , the means of both l ipid frac t ions

were we l l with in the ranges repor ted as normal for that age gr oup .
ln Study I the daily protein in take was in i t ial ly 2 0 g , , large ly
of vege tab l e or igin .
n i trogen balanc e .

On th is int ake the sub j ec t s were in nega t ive

Add it ions o f case in and e gg white increased the

pr ote in co�t ent to 31 g . per day , so that the total pr ote in intake
then came equa l ly fr an an imal aqd ve ge tab le source s .

Dur ing e igh teen

days of the h i gher prote in consumpt ion , the subj ec t s approached n itro
gen equ i l ibrium .

nter e was no s ign i f icant d ifferen�e between the

mean serum chole s te�ol leve ls of th� Study I sub j ec t s whi l e c onsuming
the ir se l f- se lected � ie t s , the d ie t contain ing 21 8 1 prote in per d ay ,
or the 3 1 g . prote in daily regimen .

The d ietary a l t�rat ions also had

no e f�ec t of serum fatty e s ter s .
In S tudy II two d ie t s wi th four s ubj �cts in each d ie tary group
were used .

Die t A, the basal d iet , contained equal amount s of an imal

and vege tab le pro te in tot al ing 3 5 g . per day r

Diet B was the bas a l

d i e t p l u s suff ic ient casein and cooked e gg wh ite t o br ing the total
d a i ly prote in c ontent up to 48 g . , 6 5 per cent coming from animal
sourc e s .

80th d ie tary groups main tained n i trog� n equ i l ibr ium .

Every

s ubj ec t in s eudy II responded to the d ietary treatment with an e leva
t ion over her usual serum chol e s terol leve l .

Tl'\e se e leva t ions , aver ag

ing about 40 mg , / 100 ml . , were s ig�i f icant (F < 0 . 05 ) for Group II A
but not Group I I B .

Serum fatty e s ter leve l s wer� e s sent ial iy unchanged
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by e ither d ie tary alterat ion .

Fe�al fat d e terminat ions ind icated

normal fat excret ion leve l s in both II A and I I B sub j ec t s .
In S tudy III the pr ot e in quant ity was 36 and 47 g . dai ly , but
vege t ab l e s ources replaced s ome an imal produc t s so that 67 per cent of
the pr ote in intake was of plant or igin .

Gr oup III B was in n itrogen

equ i l ibr ium , but the over- al l aver age n itrogen balanc e of group III A
was in the negat ive r ange .

Group III A subj ect s showed smal l , but s ig

n i f ic ant (P < 0 . 05 ) , increase s in s erum cho l e s terol leve l s but the
leve l o f that s t erol was unchanged in group I I I B s ubj ec t s .

E s ter i f ied

fatty ac id s showed s ign ific ant increases (P < 0 . 05 ) over the non
exper imental leve ls of both groups .

De terminat i on of the fat ty ac id

content of serum col lec ted before , dur ing , and after S tudy III showed
no s ign i f ic ant d ifference due t o e ither d ie t .
The three d ie t s , I , I I A , and III

a,

a l l furnishing from 3 1 to

34 g . of prot e in per d ay , re�ul ted in group aver age serum chol e s ter o l
l eve ls wh ich var ied from 1 7 2 t o 244 mg . / 100 ml .

'nlese d ifferenc e s can

not be explained o n the bas i s o f d ifferen� e s in pro t e in quant ity ,
qual ity , or or igin .

Serum e s ter i f ied fat ty ac ids appeared le s s s ens i�

t ive to d ie t ary prote in .
The s e resul t s sugges t an intr icate re l a t ionship b e tween the
body ' s s t a te of prote in nu tr it ion , the d ie tary content of pro te in , per
haps the d ie tary l ip id load , and s erum l ip id leve l s .

However , the

current dat a are no t suff ic ient to war�ant any re al conc lus ion as to
th is r e lat ionsh ip ,

!hey do s trongly sugge s t that serum l ip id l eve l s
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can not b e lowered in women by mere ly decreas ing the ir prote in in take
whi le o ther d ie t ary {ac t ors remain re lat ive ly unchanged .
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TABLE XVII
AGE , HE IGHT , AND WE IGHT OF SUBJECTS
Age

He ight
(cm . )

In it ial We ight

25
35
41
22
24

159
17 0
166
166
162

60
65
58
81
74

56
64
58
79
73

S t udy I I Diet A
FG
25
SH
41
PM
33
MR
27

159
166
15 8
156

48
59
63
65

47
59
62
65

Stud y II Diet B
CE
22
MN
22
ESP
24
28
PT

15 8
165
162
159

52
79
77
56

51

Study III Diet A
24
RL
MM
20
CP
21
25
RS

164
15 8
17 1
16 3

70
54
61
45

69
54
60
45

S t udy III D ie t B
PM
35
26
E SP
HR
29
BT
21

16 0
165
168
168

63
83
63
62

63
83
63
61

Sub jec t
Study I
GMB

E SE
SH

MN

E SP

(yr . )

( kg . )

F ina l We ight
( kg . )

77

77
55

TABLE XV III
CALCULATED
o .Lnt a e
nitrogen
ac counted
for

Diet

Trypto;ehan

a

AMINO AC ID CONTENT OF EXPERIMENTAL DIETS

Phenylal a nine

Leucine

Amino acids
Isoleucine
Lisine

Valine

Tot a l S
cont ainins

Threon ine.

g. /day
I
(initial}

74

0. 2

0.6

0. 9

0.6

0. 7

0.6

0. 3

0.5

I
(P 3-5 }

79

0. 3

1. 2

1. 8

1. 2

1.4

1. 3

0.8

0.9

II A

79

0. 5

1.1

2. 0

1. 5

2.0

1. 3

0. 8

1. 0

II B

86

0. 6

1.7

2. 9

2. 1

2. 6

1. 9

1. 5

1.7

III A

79

0. 2

1. 2

2. 0

1. 3

1. 6

1. 4

0.8

1. 0

III B

85

0. 4

1. 8

3. 1

1. 9

2. 3

2. 0

1. 2

1. 6

0. 16

0. 22

0. 62

0. 45

0. 50

0 . 65

0. 55

0. 3 1

Minimum
b
requirements
a

( 156} .

Bowes

and

Church ( 144) and Orr

b
Minimum amino

acid

and

Watt ( 155).

requirements for young women,

as

est a blished by Leverton

and

by others
I-'

+:"

v,)
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TABLE XIX
NITROGEN INTAKE AND BALANCE DATA
STUDIES I , I I , AND III

Group

Avg . nitrogen
Avg . n i tr ogen
b a l a nce
int a ke
( g . /24 hr . ± SE )

No .
sub j e c t s

D ays

5

12

3 . 45 ± . 09

- 0 . 84 ± . 4 3

5

18

5 . 13 ± . 04

- 0 . 1 1 ± . 32
0 . 15 ± . 13

Ia
p 1- 2

Ia
p 3- 5

II A

a

4

30

5 . 56 ± . 04

II B

a

4

30

7 . 8 1 ± . 08

III Ab

4

30

5 . 8 5 ± . 08

- 0 . 42 ± . 38

b

4

30

7 . 7 7 ± . 07

0 . 40 ± . 2 5

III B

a
b

Hunt , S . ( 139 ) .
Gomez , V . ( 14 0 ) .

o . 71

± . 32

